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A Student Development Center will 
soon replace the Office of Student Af
fairs and coordinate all student actlv-

, 

ilies under one service unit. 
The center was approved by Univer

sity Pres. Willard Boyd July 1. 
According to Phillip Hubbard, vice

provost for sludent services and dean of 
academic affairs, the center will act IS 
an efficient and complete source of in
formation and guidance for all student 
activities, programs, and opportunities. 

He said he conceived the center as an 
area "where representatives of most , U 
not all, student service offices are locat
ed, operating under a professionally 

oJ trained director with experience In 
counseling. " 

J A "corps of experienced personnel" 
will advise individuals and groups in 

I Jcademic planning and extra-curricular 
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activities in the center, according to 
Hubbard. 

"Consultation with a large number of 
faculty and students led to the decision 
to establish a Student Development Cen
ter that would coordinate, not control 
student ac'tivities and services," Hub
bard said. 

COORDINATING AID 

"The different student organizations 
will still operate their own programs In
dependently, but if they wish to program 
for the student body as a whole, the new 
advisory board can be consulted to co
ordinat~ activities," he added. 

In the past, problems arose when major 
events on campus were planned too 
close together or too far apart, according 
to Hubbard. 

"The Student Development Center will 
help to space and coordinate activities to 
the benefit of the organizations and stu
dents Involved," he said. 

Larry Wood, A3, Iowa City, vice-presi-

Police Patrol Kansas University-

dent of the student body, commented, 
"POSSibly the center could be a good op
portunity for students to be involved and 
lake an active part in making their own 
decisions. 

"On the other hand, the possibility ex
ists that the end result of the center will 
be only a relabeling of old jobs of the 
Office of Student Affairs. A lot of the 
staff seem to be moving toward the new 
goal , but I'm afraid that some of the 
other members are leaning back toward 
total control over student activities," he 
continued. 

LITTLE CHANGE 

The center will be located in the East 
Wing of the Union, with the Activities 
Center as the heart of the organization. 

Several' counselors and starf members 
from the Office of Student Affairs were 
moved this week to the Activities Center 
and the surrounding offices in the Union. 

"The shift in personnel and organiza
tion will not be a dramatic change -

Serving the University of Iowa 

many aspects of the Student Develop
ment Center will have to be changed or 
enlarged upon. We look forward to work
ing this coming school year with stu
dents and faculty to work out the de
tails," Hubbard said , 

Mardell Miller, formerly counselor of 
women's programs in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, now located in the Student 
Development Center, was enthusiastic 
about the center. 

"The whole idea of the center has tre
mendous potential - the end resull wUl 
be really beneficial to students," Miller 
said. 

MANY SERVICES 

.. Although personal counseling Is the 
backbone of a successful student deve
lopment center, many other forms of 
service will be provided for students 
such as retreats, symposia, teach· ins, 
conferences, exhibits, plays, and recitals 
- often in cooperation with the Commit
tee on Cultural Affairs, the Action 

Studies Program, the Afro-American 
Center, and the academic departments." 
Hubbard stated. 

Hubbard is also responsible for organi
zing and coordinating the center's work: 
with other academic and service units, 
such as the Union , the Museum of Art, 
tbe dean of students, special support 
services, and the new Hancher Audito
rium now under construction. 

"The center wLU also keep liaison with 
Student ' Health Services, College Advi
sory offices, and academic programs," 
he said. 

INVOLVEMENT 

A Co-Curricular Council has been pro
posed to function as an advising body to 
Hubbard and assist in the development 
of appropriate policies for the center. 

The council will consist of six: faculty 
members, six students, one teaching as
sistant, the center director, three full
time employes of the university, and 
one student service staff member. 
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LAWRENCE, Kan. 00 - Gov. Robert 
, Docking ordered 25 Kansas highway 

patrolmen into the Lawrence area tues
day where two youths have been killed 

, and two other persons wounded during 
I six days of violence. 

The governor also issued a "proclama
tion of emergency" which restricts the 
"possession, sale, carrying and use of 
firearms and other dangerous weapons" 
and restricts the sale of gasoline except 
into motor vehicles. 

I Docking cut short hi. Itay ,t the Mid· 
• '. lIestern Governorl Con'erence in Colum· 

bus, Ohio, to dul with the Lawrence 
problem. 

The governor's action came as a re
sult of requests from local authorities. 
Under Kansas law only the governor Is 
empowered to take these emergency ac
tions. The governor's order includes an 
area three miles outside the city limits. 

The governor said he had reports that 
"Lawrence law enforcement officials 
have Isolated the area in which recent 
disturbances have occurred" and that 
the added highway patrolmen would re
lieve overworked Lawrence policemen. 
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Nixon Economy Control 
WASHINGTON Iii'! - While Nixon of

ficials argued Tuesday the nation's worst 
, Inflation in 20 years is ending, Demo

:rats set the stage [or a full House fight 
lver the economy by moving to give the 
President something he says he doesn 'l 
.. ant and won 't use - authority to freeze 

, d' .vages an prices. 
The House Banking Committee, acting 

In party Jines, voted to give standby 
:>ower to the President to Pllt a tempor-
3ry lid on prices and wages at the lev
els in effect two months ago. 

Democratic leaders in the House pro
mised a strong push to pass the legisla
tion. 

• The move came on a day when the 

Warmer Again 
Fair ,nd warmer through Wtdnesday 

night. Highs Wednesday mid 801 w .. t to 
low 80$ east. Lows WtdnesdlY night 
around 60 . P,rtly cloudy ,nd warmer 

• Thunday with, chanct of showers welt 
h.I~. Highs in the 80s, 

Amazing 

latest cost-of-\iving report showed mixed 
figures : 

The price index in June cUmbed four
lenths of one per cent, a smaller rise 
than in earlier months this year. But 
the cost of such essentials as food , cloth
ing medical care still was 6 per cent 
above last year 's levels . 

Two Cabinet members went before 
Congress ' Joint Economic Committee to 
testify that the worst of the inflationary 
spiral is past and a business upturn is 
coming. 

"Our patience is being rewarded," 
said Secretary of the Treasury David M: 
Kennedy. He asserted the economy is 
emerging from prolonged overheating to 
a new period of expanSion without so 
much inflation. 

Secretary of Labor James F. Hodgson 
pointed to increased productivity by 
workers, said he foresees no major 
jumps in unemployment, and argued the 
cooling of inflalion makes the nation's 
currenl jobless rate of nearly 5 per cent 
worth the piscomfort. 

Two membars of tht Clyde Brothers 
Circus perform • balancing ,et Tues
day ,1 the Johnson County 4-H Fair
,rou"'. The circus troupe appeared 
Mond.y Ind Tuesd.y .t the annual 
Shrl ... Circul. More picture. on Pa.e 
J. - Philo by 01 .... HypeS 

of Ltawood, K.n., was Ihot to death 
during I clash of some 150 youthful riot· 
Irl ,nd police a block from the campus. 
Ht intended 10 sl,rt his sophomort y .. r 
at the Unlversi~ of Kansas in the f.lI. 
Another student, Mtrton R. Olds, 25, of 
Topeka, Will wounded in the leg. A pa. 
IIceman suHered I face Inlury wh.n hit 
by a thrown obiect, , 

City Manager Buford M. Watson Jr., 
said it had nol been determined whether 
Rice was killed by police, 

There was shooting other than police 
firing, said Watson , who termed the 
situation "very tense and very serious." 
He said there had been no further major 
incidents since Monday night. 

Monday's clash was near the univer
sity campus. Friday night, Eugene Wil
liams, a policeman on patrol, was shot 
in the chest by sniper fire , authorities 
said. On the previous night , Rick Donald 
Dowdell, a I!I·year-old black student at 
the university, was shot and killed dur
ing an investigation of reports of sniper 
firing . Patrolman William Garrett WIIS 

relieved of his duties pending a coron· 
er 's inCiuesl into Dowdell 's death. 

u.s. Still Plans 
Korean Pullout 
Despite Threats' 

HONOLULU IAl - Top U.S. defense 
officials say a planned withdrawal of 
20,000 troops (rom South Korea will be 
carried through, with or without the 
blessing of the RepUblic of South Korea . 

Premier Chung IJ-kwon has said he 
and his 19-member Cabinet will resign if 
the cut is made. But a high Pentagon of
ficial described the troop reduction as a 
nonnegotiable item for the third annual 
U.S,-South Korean defense conference, 
which opened here Tuesday. 

Pent'gon offici, Is indiClttd In I back· 
ground briefing th'l the m'jor tllk of 
the U.S. delegltion would be to convinct 
the ROK defense minister that the plln. 
ntd troop withdrawal does not represtnt 
, less.ning of the U.S. commitment In 
South Korel. 

The package laid before the ROK dele
gation was des:ribed as a token exten
sion of the Nixon doctrine in Southeast 
Asia. It called for a nearly one-third re
duction in the 64 ,000 U.S. troops in South 
Korea in return for a massive upgrading 
of that nation's war arsenal. 

Pentagon sources said the United 
States, is willing to negotiate a timetable 
for the troop withdrawal IlJ1d that confer
ence talks could alter the 20,000 figure 
mentioned for the first troop reduction. 

But sources said a hard decision to 
withdraw the troops has been made and 
is not subject to change. 

" I belong to his C,binet Ind I ,m sure 
ht will let ,ccordingly to what h. ha. 
Hid," Defense Minisfer Jung Na. Hiuk 
Hid when "ktd on his arrival here 
.bout Chung's resign,tion warning. 

"Th is is not the time to talk about 
withdrawal ," he told newsmen. "Our de
fense posture should not be reduced, it 
should be strengthened." 

Jung, the chief Korean negotiator for 
the two-day conference, was to meet 
with Deputy Defense Secretary David 
Packard and Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, in 
the Pacific Command headquarters of 
Adm. John S. McCain Jr. 

Packard, on his arrival here cited the 
booming economy of South Korea and 
said he was greatly impressed at the 
training and calJber of ROK forces, now 
considered the world's fourth largest. 

Lawrence 

A meeting, called by Georgt Kimball 
(w .. rillg hat .lId holding microphone ), 
, I"d.r of the Lawrence Liberation 
Front, WII held Tu.sday in L,wr.nct, 
K,nsu. The group held the meeting to 
uplai" to the press "the oth.r side of 
the story" of events leading to the kill
ing of two students within the lISt 
week. - AP Wirephoto 

Ad Policy Discussed 
In Quiet SPI Session 

The Board of Trustees of Student Pub
lications Inc. (SPI) and Leona Durham, 
editor of The Daily Iowan, met for a rel
atively unexplosive three-hour session 
Tuesday allernoon. 

Discussion centered on advertising 
policy and financial matters. 

Board member Carol Ehrlich, G, Iowa 
City, offered a motion that would have 
structured a policy banning use of 
racial, ethnic, or sexual stereotypes in 
The Daily Iowan advertising. 

Ehrlich's motion slated that "any use 
of racial , ethnic, or sexual sterotypes in 
The Daily Iowan is insulting and degrad. 
ing to the objects of these stereotypes." 

Her motion would have specifically 

Workers, Police 
Clash in Spain 

GRANADA, Spain (iI't - Police and 
workers clashed Tuesday in the bloodiest 
labor incident since the end of Span
ish civil war in 1939. Three workers were 
killed by pollce bullets, witnesses said. 

The government said 37 police were 
injured, two seriously, and that six 
workers were injured . Labor sources 
said at least 20 workers were hurt. 

The battle broke out between striking 
construction workers protesting a delay 
in a labor contract and tbe Spanish arm
ed police. 

prohibited use of the female body "as an 
erotic inducement to potential male cus
tomers." 

Ehrlich said she thought that "most 
people are not '!Is sensitized to sexual 
stereotypes as they are to racial or 
ethnic stereotypes." 

Calling the motion "premature," 
George Forell, professor of religion, 
moved to table the motion until the entire 
SPI Board could discuss it. 

Forell noted that no undergraduate 
student board members were present at 
the meeting. 

The motion "really goes into the 'area 
of censorship," he added. 

David Schoenbaum, associate prof~s. 
sor of history, said that he thought it 
would be "hard to set definite rules" for 
enforcing such a policy. 

Ehrlich's motion named the publisher 
or assistant publisher of The Daily Iowan 
as final deCision-makers in the areas 
covered by the motion. 

Forell , Schoenbaum, and William 
Zima, assistant professor of journaliSm, 
voted to table Ehrlich's motion ; Ehrlich 
and SPI Board Chairman William Al
brecht, assistant professor of econo
mics, voted against tabling. 

In . other action, the board discussed 
proposed salary revisions for the Daily 
Iowan staff. 

Possible sources of income for The 
Daily Iowan were also discussed. 

SPI Board will meet again at 2 p.m. 
Monday. 

According to Hubbard, the council will 
have the power to allocate a maximum 
of 2 per cent of the student activity fee 
for the operation of tbe center. 

Hubbard said of the center, "Provi
sion is made for Significant and eon
tinuing involvement of students in the 
development and operation of this new 
system, with a coordinate role for the 
faculty. 

"In this way, the center can help In 
detecting academic or other needs be
fore they become a critical matter." 

However, Wood contended that the stu
dents (student senate in particular) had 
had few opportunWes or Invitations to 
help plan the center. 

"Greater student involvement Is the 
goal in the planning and executing of 
the center - but It seems the admini
stration again wants to make the rules 
first and then invite students to play the 
game," Wood said. 

'0 conti _ CO" 

Ask Ruling 
On Catholic 
CO Status 

WASHINGTON fA' - The government 
asked the Supreme Court Tuesday to 
decide whether Roman Cathotics who 
oppose the Vietnam war on religious 
grounds are entitled to exemption from 
the draft as conscientious objectors. 

The government appealed from a rul
ing by U.S. Dist. Judge Alfonso J. Zirpoli 
that the draft law is unconstitutional in 
that some Catholics were forced to 
choose between their beliefs and prison 
terms. 

The case involves James francis Mc
Fadden, 26, of San Francisco, a Catholic 
who refused to submit to Army induction 
on the grounds the Vietnam war is un· 
just and military duty would violate hlS 
conscience. 

Zirpoli dismissed the indictment 
against McFadden last February. He 
said thal under the First Amendment 
guarantee of free exercise of reUgion the 
government cannot command a man to 
act against his conscience. 

Last month the Supreme Court agreed 
to hear appeals by an ex-soldier and by 
a convicted draft evader who claim they 
should have been exempted from the 
Army as conscientious objectors. 

The Justice Department appeal said 
the Catholic doctrine issue raised in the 
McFadden case should be decided at the 
same time. 

Council Reiects 
Sheridan Avenue 
Rezoning Attempt 

The City Council voted Tuesday nol 
to adopt an ordinance rezoning 301 
Sheridan Ave. from an industrial to a 
residential district. 

This action brought a heated response 
from several residents of the area who 
objc =ted to the presence of Advanced 
Drainage Corporation in tbe neighbor
hood . 

Allen Wolfe, 1210 Gra nt Ct., owns 
Advanced Drainage Corporation. 

Mrs. Robert Patrick, chairwoman of 
the Zoning Committee of the Johnson 
County Regional Planning Commission , 
aid in a letter to the council that she 

requested it approve the recommen
dation of the Planning and Zoning Com
mission to rezone the area in question 
from Ml (industrial) to R2 (re idential) . 

"Our committee feels thaI industry 
has no place in a residential area . It 
is very poor city planning to allow ex
pansion of industry in this area . The 
council is going against every recom· 
mendation made to it," Patrick said. 

Mrs. Robert Embree said, "We will 
have to go home and regroup. There 
seems no point in doing anymore after 
'We have done so much. Just wait until 
election. We were sold down the drain." 

In other council business, Mayor 
Loren Hickerson said that the tolal mill· 
age rate of the 1971 budg,t will be less 
than that of 1970. The line has been 
held on property taxes, Hickerson said . 

The council also: 
• Gave approval to City Alty. Jay 

Honohan to file an injunction against 
the Rock Island Railroad. The injunct
ion would require the railroad to re
pair rail crossings in Iowa City. 

• Rejected a bid from Iowa Falls 
Roofing for repairs on the Recreation 
Center roof as too high . The bid , which 
was the only one submitted, placed cost 
of repairs at $18,000. City officials esti
mate the cost of repair to be $12,000. 
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Nixon's crime bill 
The big push for the Nixon Ad. 

ministration crime bill package is on. 
Senate leaders Mike Manslield and 
Hugh cott last Friday called for the 
speedy pas age of the propo ed Om
nibus Crime Bill for the District of 
Columbia, a bill alread p ed by 
a 332·64 ,ote in the Hou e. And Mon
day, Atty. Cell. John fitehell ga,,1' 
the pro\'ision of the bill a boo t duro 
ing his testimony to the House \ ays 
and Means ommHtee. 

ixon has been pu hing for his 
entin' package for more than a ear. 
The D.C. bill, which seems now 
clo e t to complete pa age, is a 
pioneer for the bulk of the package 
that included three main bills: 

Senate bill 30 allow a judge the 
power to u pend a witne s' privi. 
lege against s~lf-incrimlnation and, 
if the witness refuses to testifv or 
pleads the 5th amendment. the j~dge 
may "sllmmarily ord~r his confint
me~t at a uit~ble place until such 
time as the witness is willing to give 
such testimony or proYidts such evi
dence." 

This bill also allows a pro ecuting 
attorney to. with the submission of 
a ~preponderance of Information" to 
that effect. have a defendant classi
fied as a "dangerous special offend· 
er". Such an offender here is onl' who 
has been twice convicted of felonies 
with at lea t one-year penalties in
cluding a conspiracy conviction, 1£ 
someone is so cia siHed, hI.' may be 
confined up to th irty yt'ars fo; the 
"protection of the publfc," even if 
the penalty surpasses that provided 
under law for the conviction, 

FinaUy the bill alone allows (or 
hearsay evidence In a case of plac
ing no limit! on "Information con· 
cerning the background, character 

and conduct of a person convicted 
of an offeri e . . :, for non.public 
grand jury evid~ce as a basis for 
pro ecutlng public officials and for 
the legal use of ille ally obtained 
evidence or el1dence gathered from 
compulsory testim ny to prosecute 
a person 0 testifying after five }ears. 

Under H.R. L4864 the Pr~sidenl 

can bar indi\1dtlal~ Irom areas, In· 
cluding educational in htl.ltions, that 
the ecretary of Defense deems 
,< ensitive" defl'n. e lacilltie and can 
authorize inquirie~ and investigations 
concerning individuals and orrrani· 
lations that might be affected by 
the barrings, 

And under the Controlled Danger. 
0\1 Sub tance Act tall the prO\i~ions 
allowing police to enter premi~es 
without warning If R judge hRs been 
persuaded that knoddng might re
ult in a destruction of ('I·idence. 

Clear! the e bill! are mainly aimed 
at political ell senters and will be 
used for the repression of political 
and humin rights, 

Group like the National Commit· 
tee to Preserve the Bill of Rights and, 
locallv, the low. New Partv have 
attacked the e bills throu~h' an at
tempt to organize public pressure 
against them, but tbe repre sive In
tentions remain In Congress, in the 
Adminutration and poSSibly within 
the Supreme Court. 

What also remains is the People's 
adherence to ba ic righ15 set down 
in the Bill of Rights - articles one, 
four. five, .IX Ind ei~ht. Problems 
of initial citizen apathy lind anti
rights political pressure aside, It 
would be I grave mistake indeed for 
the government to attempt to shackle 
the American people with these I.~ s. 

-Lowell May 

If,by the mere force of numbers a majority should deprive 

a minority of any clearly written constitutional rights, it might, 

In a moral point of view, iustify revolution - certainly would 

if the right were a vital on •• 

- Abraham Lincoln 

Loan outlook not promising 
From the Ml,ml Her.N 

The American Bankers Association is 
querying banks across the nation on how 
many low-cosl federal-state guaranteed 
student loans they'll make this coming 
school year. No details are as yet avail· 
able, but it's a certainty that on a large 
scale banks will be confes ing cutbacks, 
and in many cases complete abandon· 
ment of this college ioan program. 

Spokesmen for college and statt .tu· 
dent financial aid officers m testifyinl 
before the House Special Subcommittee 
on Education, chaired by Rep. Edith 
Green, D-Ore. They report a dire finan· 
clal crisis for students from coast to 
coast. 

July Is the month in which banks and 
other lending institutions bellin to Iccept 
applica'bns for student loans under the 
enormously successful federal-s tat e 
guaran'eed loan program. And this year, 
the outlook is grim. particularly for the 
student of a family in the $1,500 to 
$15.000 income bracket. 

lIddle income parents are caught il'l a 
bilter ~queeze of inflation and soaring 
ta .. ~e:. TheIr teenage children already 
hale be n rebuffed in huge numbers In 
this year's tight summer job market. 
The value oC their nestegg o{ stocks and 
bonds - carefully accumulated in order 
to help put their youngsters through col
lege - already has been shockingly di· 
n'i"i<hed. 

Tllday, if a college-age child is an It 
student, be'\I almost surely qualify for 
a generous scholarship or low-cost loan. 
If the family 's Income totals less than 
$7.500 8 ear. the child's chances 01 get
ting college financial help are also eletl
len l. 

But If a child is only avera. and If 
his family iDcomt Is III tile f7 ,sao to 

U5,000 bracket, his chances of gelling 8 

meaningful scholarship or loan are 
meager. They are , as Mrs. Green says, 
the "forgotten majority." SpeCifically: 

Two out of three federally subsidized 
college loans under the National Defense 
Education Act of 1958 lire going to stu· 
dents from families earning less than 
$1.500 a year. 

Three out of four federally backed 
work-study jobs are going to students 
whose families art in this Income brac· 
ket. 

Even in the federally backed gulfan
teed loan program - designed to help 
the lIliddle·income ramily - only 29 per 
cent of tbe loan funds are going to slu· 
dents In families earning over '9,000 and 
only 10 per cMt to students in families 
earniJIl over $15,000. -

Now. to make It even worse, President 
Nilan has recommended the elimination 
ot any federal college loan interest sub
sidies for I student in an over-$10,000 
famLly - Iithough others In his admini
stration have. been' urging Congress to 
ease this harsh cut off point. 

While Nixon 's pIa II to rechannel funds 
to Iower-lncome students has a laudable 
lOll, it utterly ignores the equally de· 
sperate plighl of the middle-income 
family trying to lend more lhan one 
child through college_ 

There is the probability that Congress 
1I'ilI extend the loan progra m and wlll 
continue to include middle· income rami
lies. There is also the likelihood that 
Congress will volt the establishment of 
.. National Student Loan Aasociltion, 
which would raise money by selling 
government-guaranteed oblilatioll! at 
competitive 14terut ratea II the OpeD 
market. 

,. 

Furor explodes over dum-dum bullets I * 

'Moralists decry use of weapon 
banned in international conflicts 

Iy ROBERT WELLS 
of Tht Nltlon News Service 

Almost half the police departments in 
the Unlted States, and a number of fed
eral agencies, have adopted the dum
dum bullet as their standard service am
munition. 

Thls is the high-velocity. oft-nosed bul
let that has been outlawed for use In in
ternational warfare lor more than half a 
century. 

The dum-dum is a bull l with a co~ 
per·jacketed base and 8 soil nose hollow
ed to look like the _front of a jet engine. 

Because of an extra charge of powder 
the durn-dum travel 50 per cent faster 
than the ordinary police bullet. 

When it hitll, the impact, e peclaUy In 
the hoIJow point, causes the lead to 
mu broom back over the copper jacket, 
expanding the bullet Irom .35 caliber (the 
actual size of the .38' to roughly .60 cali
ber in the fir t two inches of flesh . This 
violent explosion, coupled with the ex
tremely high velocity . gives the bullet an 
explosive effect in the vichm. 

LONGSTANOING CONCERN 
The dum-dum hM come inlo police ser

vice not as II special riot or anti-Insur· 
rection measure, but as a result of long
standing pollee concern with the in f
fectiveness of the .38 caliber pislol , the 
standard American police firearm. 

The ordinary .38 bullet, a relatively 
hard alloy with a rounded nose, is notor· 
lou for its lack of stopping power, and 
its high penetration make it a threat 
to others beyond the inlended target. 
The mu hroomlng dum-dum, by contrast, 
has tremendous shocking power, and usu
ally stays inside the victim. 

Individual police officers have long 
been "doctoring" regulation ammuni
tion . clipping bullets to make them tum
ble in midair and "keyhole" In the vic, 
tim, or notching them so that they shat
ler or expand. But this has been done at 
great sacrifice In range and accuracy. 

It was not until 1963 that a small arms 
company, the Super-Vel Cartridge Cor
poration of Shelbyville, Indiana. made 
factory-standard dum·dums available to 
American police. 

Lee E. Jurras, president of Super·Vel, 
estimates that 46 per cent of all lawen· 
forcement agencies In the country are 

A" OJMIn L.tt,r to the p ... ld,nt's 
Commlilion on Campus Unreat 

or 
Or L.,v, U. Remov, Monlltlcl.m 

Out of Schol .. ticlsm 
Probl.m: Campus Unrest. 
Answer: Academic Reform. 
In the past tcn years students have 

become more and more unruly. They 
have become less and less credulous. 
Consumer society blasts out superlatives 
and exaggerated claims. 

"Bestest of the best beers In America. 
Beller then bestest, magniCIclent, stu· 
pendous, lascivious, prurient tocnail pol
Ish from Lady Vulvia." 

The society's constant bombast of ad· 
vertising drummers has produced a cyn· 
lcal backlash In its children. Their par· 
ents lie to them about Santa and fairies; 
their government lies to them about for· 
eign affairs and derense contracts ; Play
boy magazine lies to them about sex; 
their paslors lie to them about the 
Christian concept.'! of morality because 
soon children ee that American busl· 
ness and foreign policy and everyday liIe 
is in fact the opposite of what is Chri t· 
ian in spirit. 

Given this new generation of skeptics, 
it Is not surprising that there is trouble 
when the bright ones get to the campus. 
Becau e the big sham goes right 00 . 

Academic "rigor" is discovered to be 
quantum rather than qualitative: the 
outside material required. the sheer 
quantity of facls to be absorbed, the 
quantity of writlen work expected. 

This In place of quality of di cipline, 
in place of quality o[ Inteltectual argu-

stocking dum-dums. Jurras says that 
since 1967 the United States Treasury De
partment, Secret Service, Bureau of Nar· 
cotics and the White House police, have 
been purchasing hollow point ammuni
tion . 

IN LARGI CITIES 

Some of the country's larger depart
ments. uch as the St. Louis Metropoli
tan Police, the Los Angell'S Sheriff's De
partment, and lhe police and sheriffs In 
Seattle. Washington, have been arming 
their men with nothing but dum-dums for 
several years. • 

Some departments, like the Peoria, m
inois. pollce and the Shelby County 
(Memphis), Tennes ee, sheriffs. make 
u~e of dum-dums optional with their of
ficers. The San Francisco police use the 
.41 lIIagnum revolver with soft·nosed 
ammunition, a gun so powerful that one 
San Francisco policeman jokingly said, 
"It ought to be on wheels ." 

Many Americans believe mistakenly 
that "our police can 't usc the dum·dum" 
because use of the bullet against human 
beings has been outlawed by Internation
al conventions. Police point out that this 
country's international agreements do not 
apply Inside the United States: Since 
thpre are no domestic laws ~overnl!1J! 
police ammunition. the only Ilmilations 
on the police are their own regulations, 
which they make and change themselves. 

MATTER OF ETHICS 

Nevertheless , the ethical and humanl· 
larian considerations which led to the 
banning of the bullet in international war· 
fare have led some police officials to de
cide against it for their departments. 

Other police commanders feel different
Iy. Their position is that the ohject of 
shooting a man with 11 firea rm is to kill 
him. and that whatever bullet accom· 
plishes this most effectively with the 
least danger to bystandcrs [s the ammu
nition for their man to use. 

However else they may differ , though 
most policemen agrec that this is a mat
ter strIctly for the pollce - that the Ie s 
the public has to do with it the beller. 

"This is a touchy subject," says Jur· 
ras. " A lot of minonty groups might ob
ject. We like to keep the di scuss ion with· 
in the law enforcement circles." 

ment, In place of quality of stimulation 
to thought and reflection. 

S. 1. Hiyakawa hit it when he said that 
students are just bored. 

* * * A student dealing with Ideas, coming 
to grips with them. working them over 
as he walks around, Is not borpd but 
joyous and exultant. For ideas are an 
excitement to the mind. Tttcy are 
orchids and wild roses. Irrelevant facts, 
however, are commonplace and boring 
and will coVer any ground like crab
grass. 

A fact is tractible. It can be leashed 
and harnassed and whoie teams 01 them 
are used to drag along this university 
system. 

But an idea Is undependable and sklt
ish and spirited and intransigent so thaI 
it sometimes spooks whole teams of 
facts and runs them in the wrong direc
tion so that old truths can get a rough 
ride . 

Whole apple :arts of Infallibility are 
like to get knocked over by an idea. 

That is when the public - which pays 
good money to have it's children filled 
up with facts - complain. They rise up 
against Ideas. 

And so professors who do not wanl to 
be labeled an "internal" problem, 
eschew ideas in favor of faels. It is the 
safest thing to do and it is also pretty 
goddam boring. Professors do not wi h 
to rock the state controlled academic 
boat with an idea that might lose them 
their jobs. 

It is this fear of ideas that was ex
emplified by the firing of a certain edi
tor of 8 certain student newspaper that 

'SLEEP TIGHT. Nt')W •• .' 

RIACTION 
Reaction against the .38 began to take 

shape in 196.'1 . Writing in a professional 
police journal that year, Prof. Allen P. 
Bristow of Los Angeles State College de
scribed the results of a survey into gun
fight death of police officers. He recount· 
ed a number of cases in which suspects 
had cont inued to fire on police even after 
they 'd been hit one of more times with 
standard police bullets. 

In Prof. Bristow's opinion. the main 
cause of pollce deaths in gunfights was 
the lack o[ stopping power of .38 caliber 
police ammunltion. 

When police officers talk of the Im
pact of a bullet in a human target, they 
peak in terms of hydrostatic shock . 

This is the shock created by a projectile 
striking a body of stalic water. The 
faster the projectile, the greater the 
shock . 

The human body Is composed of 
liquids, and it behaves accordingly when 
struck by bullets 01 different velocities. 
An ordinary round·nosed bullet will de
liver "punch," destroying the flesh it 
actually hits. But the dum-dum, because 
of its extremely high velocity, sets up 
lateral hydrostahc shock waves In the 
body which themselves de troy ne h -
"~pla~h" in addition to "punCh," At the 
same lime" the violently mushrooming 
lead tears exaggerated wound channel~ 
thru the victim. 

DUM-DUM TESTS 
In range tests conducted by the Con· 

cord, California, Police Department In 
la te 1967, different types of .38 bullets 
were fired into ealed 5-gallon cans of 
water. The tandard .38s made various 
holes and dents in the cans. When hit 
with the high·velocity Super·Vel hollow 
point, the cans literally e~ploded. 

"The bullet doesn't explode." said one 
West Coast police captain. "You do." 

In the field, the dum-dum is perform
ing as intended. Police Capt. Russel T. 
HiaU of Ander on, Ind., where hollow 
points have been in use since 1963, tells 
of three cases in Anderson and three 
other in nearby communities in which 
"the rcsult was falal to the criminal al
most Instantly , and in all cases just one 
shot was fired." 

Capt. Hiatt tells of one occasion where 
he himself shot a fieeing suspect with a 
Super-Vcl hollow point, hitting him in 
the groin. 

"The shot penetrated the main artery 
in the groin and exiled," he said. "The 
subject continued running for about two 
minutes and fell over dead. He bled to 
death." 

MORAL OBJECTIONS 

we know aboul. The "state" and the 
"university" are afraid thal students 
have 0110 intellectual discrimination, that 
if expo ed to an idea that is unpopular 
or even absurd students will embrace il 
as the only true and wonderful idea 
around. 

Well , if students have no intellectual 
discrimination it Is because their rigorous 
curriculums have got them out of prac· 
tice . 

For instance, it does not seem likely 
that atheism gets much more than a 
straw mans chance in our Religion De· 
partment, for as minislers and seminar
Ians most of the professors show a trans
parcnt bias. 

Then there is the demanding course 
called American government, sans dcbate 
of connicting government theory. 

What chance has a discussion of radI
calism in our Political Science Oepart· 
ment that is forever producing Republi
can and Democratic political candidates? 

What are the odds again l objective 
ni~C Il·'ion of crt'11p~rlltivp eCrtn'lmic~ sys_ 
tems by an Economics Department thal 
produces career men for industry and 
government? 

Then there is the College (misnomer) 
of Business Administration. 

And the list continues. But all the allud· 
ed to disciplines gain a reputation of ri
gor somehow. A ton of facts will do It. 
Multiple choice tests with two or three 
"right" answers which vary only to tIM 
degree of rightness does it. 

The insinuation of archaic mathematl· 

W ~~~~ 

Yet, how do American pollce re81IOId 
to the fact that on the basis of baWelje.ld '''' 
experience the sort of ammunition they 
are now using has been declared a war 
crime? 

Inspector Lewis Coffey, acting chief of • • 
Ihe Cleveland Police Department, which 
uses a high-velocity .:18 bullet, is blunt on 
the subject of moral objections and pub-
lic opinion_ "Moral objections," he says, 
"are always the cry of the weak and un· • • 
informed." 

Not all those with objecUolI! are unln
formed. The use of dum-dulll! and blgh-
velocity bullets by police of(icers hi spec- ... 
iflcally forbidden by departmental 
regulations In Detroit, Los Angeles, New 
York City, Dallas and New OrleaN, 
among other cities. f • 

Lo Angeles Police Chief Edward M. 
Davis has said that "the object of shoot· 
Ing a fleeing suspect Is to stop his for· 

::~~d ~~~~~' a~~w tOm~IO;e~IStole:s:f~n~ \ " 
weapon which mangles people." 

Berkeley, Calif., poUce are also for· 
bidden to use the dum-dum bullet. And 
just recenlly they came up with another l • ~ 
weapon , a gun which fires wooden pel· 
lets. Police say they "sting Ilke the dick· 
ens, but don't penetrate the skin." The 
device consists of a metal cylinder about .. I • 
an Inch and a half In diameter. Inside 
are packed five barrel-shaped blocks of 
wood. 

WHO SHOULD DECID! • 
Richard A. Myren, dean of the school 

of criminal justice, State University 01 
New York at Albany, and consultant to 
the Task Force on Police of the Presi- t 
dent's Commission on Law Enforcement \' 
and Administration of Justice, is uncom· 
promising : "It Is inconceivable to me," 
he says, "that our police should be au· 
thorized to use a weapon that we forbId • 
our soldiers to use in war." 

"By adopting the bullet in s'ecret, by 
seeking to justify its use on narrow, Ie 
galislic grounds, by brushing aside It: , 
ethical and moral implications, th, 
potice service sbows how far it still \; 
from a true professional concern for th, 
larger issues of community policy, Wha 
we are encouraging," Says Prof. Germ 
an, "is a kind of killer professionalism 
a Green Beret type of thing." 

, 

Whether or not the police should patro , 
the streets armed with dum·dum ammu' • 
nilion should be a decision for an entirt 
community to make, after broad anc 
searching public debate. And it Is nol 
the sort of issue that should be decideo , 
simply by a majority : The buUet should 
not be used if it offends even a slgnifl· 
canl minority of a community. 

• 

. : ~ 
cal elements into a course, 50 as to p~ 
duce more statistics helps to make II 
"rigorous. " 

And so it continues - bell graph -. 
flow charts - curves and computer read
outs rain down on todays student until 
he takes to the street or ends up In psych 
hospital. Until he uses drugs. Until he' 
drops out and becomes useless. 

So lct us beware of the lofty rhetoric 
with which college administrators decor· I I I 

ate the Idea of scholarship. One need' 
only harken back to the days of the real 
scholars and lake a look. 

They we;e monastics. They labored. 
long hours over tomes and accumulated 
foundations of relevant facts with which , 
they underpined such Ideas as Infant . 
damnation, the ptolemic universe and the 
vin!in birlh . • ; 

'!'his scholasticism was not a search 
for truth but a scholarship In substantia-
tion of dogma and doctrine. ' • I . '( 

Perhaps there Is a parallel on todays 
campuses. 
Bu f th~ bil!lle~t I~ul!h of all is the conlen

tion t\1~f IY'Ii'jc~ ha~ M Dlace on a cam·, 
pus of hi~her learniog. For poUtical act· 
ion is the dir('Ct implementation of Ideas 
into our system in order to change It , 
and dilute it and t.o make il represent a 
little bit of everyone. ' 

So to say to students that politic31 act· 
Ion does not belong on a state unIversity • 
campus - a campus funded by a politi· 
cal legislature, run by politically appolnt! 
ed regents . Is like saying religion h811 l1li 

place in the church supported small col
lege. , 

Maybe the eighteen year old vote will 
help. Maybe a new major political party 
will hclp free thinlls up. But as long as . 
students are stuffed with facts and rigor . 
and starved out of stimulating Ideas~ 
Ihere will be trouble. There will be trou-
ble because lhey won't be able to dis-

. , 

, 

-
criminate one idea from the other. " .1 

And when I think of folks out theree • 
blowing t.h.ings up, included in which are 
themselves - out of frustration and mad-
ness - it makes me tired and I don't 
want to write anymore. • 

It Len, 
~'11 Cr.ft 

(Dick Cummins) 

LlTTIRS POLICY 
Lefttn te the llliter I. .11 ..... , 

"'II" If centrillutiln. te The D.lly 
low," Ir. ellCOUratH, All COIItrlltu· 
tiMs mu.t bo .1g"N by the wrttt, 
,nd should bo typed with triple ,pee' 
I",. Lattera no .... r thin 300 we"", 
... .ppreclltN. Short.r contrlbu· 
tlon. a .. m .... INc.ly te bo I11III. The f 
DIlly Itw," r ... rv .. the right te re-
lect ... IIIlt Illy contrlbutiM, ( 
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Circus' 
KIds, cotton candy, daredevil tr.peze Irtlm, ..... n(l"9 cIott .ntI .11 tIM olhtr tI'"'~ .. 
ments of I circus wtrt In tvldtnce Tuesd.y whtn the Shrllll Clrcu. c.me to town .. tht John· 
son County 4.H Fairgrounds. - Photos by DI.1Ie Hypts. 

Nader Aid Calls Coca-Cola 
An Exploiter of Migrants To Senate Investigators-

WASHINGTON (A'\ - A con- grant workers in Florida, Tex· and, Moore said, you get the "But It I! even worse that the 
sumer advocate told senators as and Michigan. picture. working conditions, the wages, 
Tuesday that huge corporations Philip M. Moore, coordinator He said part of the Coke pres. the system of racism and des· 
such as Coca·Cola must share of consumer advocate Ralph ident'S' Income "comes from the pair which characterizes the 
the blame for wretched pay, Nader's Campaign for Corpor· labor and scandalous Insecurity liCe of the migrant worker are a 

50S 'Bomb Making' Cited 
health and living conditions of ate Responsibility, testified the of migrant workers In Florida." product of, and are perpetuated WASHINGTON (A'\ _ An 11' 1 the Government Printing office' l ldentificaUon of buyers; and 
migrant farm workers who har· president of Coca·Cola receives "It is bad enough that the by, decisions made by these Iinols crime fighter told Senate And he recommtnded enact· safe storage. 
vest their crops. $229,200 in salary and stock ben· Coke officials should be able very same men," Moore said. Investigators Tuesday so m e ment of I let of new federal I Illegal use of explosive and 

The Minute Maid orange juice efits and is guaranteed $48,000 to make so much money when "And they bear a major reo members of S!udents for a laws to sharply restrict slles trafficking In stolen explosives 
subsldlary of Coca-Cola opera· a year when he retires. workers in their own company sponsibllity for curing the de- Democratic SocIety have con· I of explosives Ind Incendllry 
tes houses in Florida for its Contrast this with the average make so little," Moore said. feels of their decision." ducled workshops on bnmbmak. devic" Ind to punish viol.. WOUld. become federal offenses 
workers with no Inside plumb- yearly wage of $890 for a mig· Ing regularly since a 1968 meet. tort who "illegally cluse I carrYIng maxImum penalties of 
Ing or water, and the foreman rant laborer , who gets no unem- S th A f· A Ing in Boulder. Colo. dlmille to IIf., 11mb or prop· 10 years' imprisonment and a 
can kick a farmworker and his ployment comp ens at ion or 0 U fl ca rm 5 Charles Siragusa, chairman of I erty." $10.000 fine . 
family out of the camp If he health insurance, who has no the Illinois Crime Investigating Secretary of the Interior Wal. Commenting on the riotous 
wishes, the Senate mlgratory assurance of a job from one Commission, urged the govern- ler J. Hickel announced Tues· "Oay. of Raile," In Chicago'. 
labor subcommittee was told. hour to the next and whose ~a. PI Under Attack ment to slap classified labels on day night administration pro· streets In October 1969, Sir.· 

The subcom!'llttee Is Inve~. la? can ~e lowe~ed even ~hlle an offiCial publications on explo. posal~ for legislation to control gUla declared: 
tigatlng conditions among mI- he s stoopmg to pick the frUIt - sive making in order to prevent sale of explosives. "Well calculated guerrl 11 a 

their being u~ed by subversive The law 1V0uld require federal warfare has become an Integral 

I S rae I De n I' es U se . LONDON (A'\ - Angry oP~sl. be on summer vacation for the groups. Such pamphlets now licensing of explosives manufac- part of the 50S strategy ... It 
\Ion mounted among ASian next three months_ are readily available through turers and dealers; positive is believed that the recent 
and African members of the The furor over the tentative -- - __ 
Commonwealth on Tuesday to arms sale plan has obscured the 

Of U.S. Sold'iers the British government's tenta· point that weapons are not the 
tlve plans to sell arms to the main Issu •• 
white supremacist government More than weapons, South Af· 

, of South Africa. rica wants a BrJtlsh commit-
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS flying for the Israeli air force. The British Embassy in Zam· ment to become more closely in· 

Cairo claimed and Tel Aviv EgyptJan Information Minis· bla came under attack. volved militarily In the South 
denied Tuesday that thousands ter Hassanein Heikal said in a India declared that resump- Atlantic area and the Indian 
of Americans are serving In the television interview that 20,000 lion oC arms sales by the new Ocean. 
Israeli army and that Egypt Americans were serving in Is· Conservative government would South Africa is anxious to 
bad captured an American pilot rae!. He said the captured pilot I raise tensions in tbe Indian strengthen its role as defender 

was an American who went to Ocean area. of the Cape of Good Hope sea 

Thurmond: Israel "with many others" duro [n Lusaka, hundreds of stu- route as an Integral part of 
ing the June 1967 war. dents, mainly Africans from the Western strategy. 

Heikal, a close confidant of University of Zambia, stormed These alms were Impossib1e 

No Break 
With N.ixon 

President Gam.1 Abdel Nil' the British Embassy, hauled to fulfill when Britain's Labor 
Str Ind editor of the .uthor;· down the Union Jack and tore It government was In power. 
tative Cairo daily AI Ahram, up to protest the British pLan. Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
did not elaborat. on his claim Zambian President Kenneth had decided to withdraw east of 
Ibout Americ.ns $Irving In Kaunda telephoned Prime Minis· Suez and Ignored South Africa's 
Israel. He presumably refer· ter Edward Heath In London pleas to strengthen the Simons· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. red to Amerlcan·born J.ws. and warned him that the plan town defense agreement, a pact I 
Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.) made The Israeli military command would have grave consequen- named after a navy base near 
It cles.r Tuesday he has not denied both HeikaJ's claims. ces. Cape Town which served as 
broken with the Administration An Israeli spokesman ac· Foreign Secretary Sir Alec headquarters of the British 
because of President Nixon's knowledged that some Ameri· Douglas·Home told the House of South Atlantic Fleet until 1955. 
school desegregation policies. can-born Jews were serving in Commons on Monday that Brit· The Simonstown agreement 
However, he reiterated that the Israeli military, but added : ain had not made a final deci· provided ~or British·South Afri· 
Nixon cannot be confident of "They are all Israeli citizens." sion and that it would await con· can planning on defense of the 
winning the South In the 1972 In other developments Tues- sultation with South Africa and South Atlantic , security of the 
election. day: the Commonwealth govern· sea lanes aroum! the Cape of 

Thurmond, in a news confer· • AI Abram said Egyptian of· ments. Good Hope and future use of the 
ence said "the Republicans are ncials have concluded that the Douglas-Home added that no base. It also bound Britain to 
much sounder than Huhert new U.S. proposal for Middle sales would be authorized until provide warships to South Afri· 
Humphrey would have been" If East peace negotiations "Is Parliament is informed. It win ca's navy. 
he had been elected president. nothing but a procedural .pro-

Last Friday Thurmond im- ject," not a peace proposal or 
plied in a strongly worded Sen- 'I peace initiative. 
ate speech that Nixon might • The last of 12 turbines at 
lose Thurmond 's support and Egypt's $1 billion Aswan hy· 
the support of much of the droelectric project went into op
South in the 1972 election if the eration, completing a 10·year 
President does not slow down project built largely with Soviet 
on school desegregation actions. cash and technical assistance. 

Campus 
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lion., Inc., Communlcillon, Ctn· 
lor, lawl City, low. 52240 dilly,., 
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Now Showing 
Old Time 

MOVIES 
Mon., Tues, and Wed. Ev.ning-

8 p.m., till Midnight 
Cartoons - Thrillers - Sports 

Featuring 

bombings across the countr] 
are the first manifestation oj 

the Weatherman doctrine of an 
archy." 

Siragusa said the radical 
Weatherman faction of SDS has 
placed heavy reliance on bomb
ings and terrorism. 

He said the organization ap
pears to have gone underground 
in order to carry out a cam· 
paign of sabotage, and claimef 
the group has covertly estab 
lished relations with the Blael 
Panthers, the Young Lords anI 
other militant groups. 

Th. ."oeill.d P'''I I, enlllled 
to the excluslYe uS<! for .. publica. 
tlon all local as well ... U AP new. 
Ind dIspatches. 

P.E. EXEMPTION TE51-
Registration deadline for the 

pbysical education skills ex· 
emption tests is today. Male 
students wishing to take the 
test.s may register in the Physi· 
cal Education Skills Office, . . Sublcrlpllon Rllt" By corrler I.n 
Room 122 m tbe FJeld House. IIOWI CIty, $10 per year III Id.ance; 

• .Ix months , $5.50; three months, ~. 
All mill lubscrlptlonl ,12 per year; 

FRENCH LECTURER- .Ix month.. $6.50; l.hr.. month •• 

The Keystone Cops, Charlie Chaplin, W. C. Fields, 
The Great Train Robbers, Tbe Lost World, just to 
mention a few of the Old Time Greats now being 
shown at Shakey's. 
Bring ot the famlly - watch the moviu, and have a 
ball. 

"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny" 
Dr. Jacques Leaute, dlrector $3.50. 

of the International Centre for 0111 331 .. 191 (rom noon to 1IIIc1· nlghi to repori news ILoml Incl .n· 
Advanced Study in Journalism nouncemenls In The Dally lowln. 
and Mass Communication, ~~l\:~:IC~!~l~~~ ore in the Commun
Strasbourg, France, will lecture 
at 3:30 p.m. today. 

DIll 33704191 It you do not recel •• 
your paper by 7;30 a.m. Eyery ef. 
fort will be made (0 correel the ". 
ror with the nut I,""e. CI •• ulallon 
office hours Ir. 8:30 10 II I.m. )Ion· 
day Ibrou,h Friday. 

His lecture will be in the 
Illinois Room of the Union and 
will be on the topic or "New 
C f F d f th Trusteel. Board of Student Publl· oncepts 0 ree om 0 e callan" Inc.; Bob Reynold,on, A4; 
Press in 1970 in Europe." Pam Austln, A4; Jerry Patten. A4; 

Carol Ellrllch. G; John Cain, AS; 
At 3:30 p.m. Thursday he will WIIUam J . Zima School of Journll-

lead a d'18cusslon in the Com· IBmi. WlIlJlm Albrechl, Departmeni 
at ,;conomlci Chairman; Geor .. W. 

mOIll Room 01 the CommWlica· ToreU, School at RoU,lon, and 
tioD Center. ~~ebo'llbaum. o.partlllillt 01 

Remember - At Alkty'. 

WE SERVE FUN 

HlwlY 1 W .. t 

(AI .. PIIII) 

AT 

l,wI City 

At least, we hope it's hapP1, Johnny's Itrt1Dg out <Ii 

~speed," and most people tako him. for about 35. Hc" 
.hooting "meth," now, but hc started en pills: IIdexies,· 
"bennies." He has to use II. little more each day to main
tain thc "high" and avoid "crashln:." It'l u though he 
Were II. car that's raced its motor continuously for a 
year. No wonder he looks like he's ready for a 50.000 
mile overhaul. 

You see, on "speed," you don't eat, YOIl don't sleep, JW"" ~ p" to Pal fill ,hmlr""j 

IleaIlh ••• beca1Ise,m!eel 10 '"lip" an the time. 
So while you'.r& "up" on speed, your bodyrons dowD. 

10hnny raps all the time about how, since h6'. started 
"speediJlg" he's really living. At this rate, ho may ha", 
lived his whole lifo before he reaches 22. 

Foe moro facta about drugs, wnID for free drus 
booklets to: 
Natioria1 Institute of Mental Health 
lkIllOso, W15bin&JoD. D.C. 200lJ 
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Trade Bill Veto Threat Read 
As Nixon Warning to Senate 'l 
WAS~~TON 1M - ~resi. the House Ways and Means I Hou e as sponsors Cor quota leg· 

~eDt Nlx~n s veto threat IS be· Committee, the measure pro- lslation. 
~ng read m ~ongress as a warn· vides quotas on footwear as well Ways and Means Chairmitn 
mg - espec18l1y to th.e Senate as textile products. And It was Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark.) de· 
- not to load the pendmg tr~de learned the President ha; been clined comment on ixon's veto 
bUl with more ~andatory 1m· told by Republican as well as threat. But the ranking Repub
port quotas than It already con· Democratic legi s I at 0 r s that lican member, Rep. John W. 
talos. . there Is no cbance of passing a Byrnes of Wisconsin told news· 

The Issue could bnng another measure providing for textile men it appe3l'l5 ine~j(able that 
head-on clash between Nixon I ~itations unl~ss footwear also the manda. tory quota provisions I 
and Congr~ss. lIS Included. will include footwear as well as 

Nixon saId at a ~ews confer· ~orking in concert, represent· textiles. 
ence. Monday that if the meas· ahves from districts Interested Byrnes noted that the meas
ure unposes q~ota~. on imports ' in the widely dispersed shoe in· ure would give the President 
other than t~xtlles 1. would not dustry and those from the tex· discretion to exempt Crom the 
be able to SIgn tbe bill because I tile areas, mostly In New Eng· quotas categories of goods he 
Jt would set. off a trade war." land and the Southeast, have found not to be disruptive of 

tentahvely approved by rolled up a majorIty of the U.S. industry. 

A FIST FULL OF DOLLARS 
Directed by h,..l. ltont, 1966 Starring Clint 

Eastwood as tht Man with no name and no 
, friends, but a deadly aim. 

"Mr. Leone has Cilled his plushly colored screen with 
conglomerate stimuli that agitate moods of dread and 
danger, of morbid menace and suspen e." 

- N.Y. Times 

Saturday and Sunday, July 25 & 26 illinois 

Room, 7 & 9 p. m. only 7Sc 

FRIDA Y NIGHT WHEEL ROOM KIDS' FLICKS PRESENTS 
THE SEVENTH VOYAGE OF SINBAD 

Wheel Room. Iowa Memorial Union, Friday 
7 p.m. ONLY 2Sc 

Sinbad encounters a problem .. . 
Friendly Harry 

ENDS TON ITE • COTTON COMES TO HARLEM" • 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
HELD OVER AtJD MOVED OVER 

FOR A SECO JD BIG WEEK! ! 

Kellys Heroes 
a Meiro·~-Mayer P,,,,,,,nls 0 K.t, .... ·l.of,o P/oduc;",,, "."O'IJ 

nl EasMocd. Teily S3va8s. Cell f~·IeS. 03rrdl oConrct 
ard D:mk:1 Sul~'C1lard In 'KELlYS HeROES 
IGPI Palla'" ond MeIIOCOiof C MGt.! 

FEATURE AT 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - ':05 

The motion picture that will 
melt your chocolate bar. 

...... 
Brian EmaG 
Keith Borgnine ~ 
. Suppose They Gave A War 

And Nobody Came" 

.. _Tom EweH·Bradford Dillman 

NOW 
SHOWING 

HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEK 
ItUTllt I3V.,.,S 
I~ Tilt 134.~()· 

IS IlIIAVIVUS:U 
- REX REED, Holidoy Mogozlne 

"A LANDSLIDE OF TRUTHS I 
AND INCISIVE." 

-TIME MAGAZINE 

"A CRISP"BITING MOVIE! NASTY, 
HILARIOUS AND GRATIFYING." 

REX REED, Hol.doy Mogozlne 

/IAN IMPORTANT MOVIEI':uz SMITH, 
Cosmopolitan 

IIA MOTION PICTURE THAT IS NO
THING SHORT OF BRILLlANT.1I 

-JUDITH CRIST. N8C Today Show 

Mart Crowley's 
··lrti~ Ijf~S 
II~ TIH~ 113A\~1()" 

... is not a musical. 
~rdPaiad byMotc.o...lty · ~RocitmfhrroD.rnrrdl1obat J.. 

twa.d~WMf'Won · At..o~U:!~ 
A~GrcoJ~ Pel... Cob byD.l..c'®-.:.=-=--

AC-WC-rw..~ 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE . "PUFNSTUFF". 
SHOWS AT 
1:45 - 3:50 
5:45 - 7: 15 

9:20 

WALT . 
.• I DISNEY'S . ~::. . .; 

~B00ut9. 

. 
. Epsteins Settle, Plan AheeJd-

City Has New Bookstore 
I ' I 

By MARK STEWART I Both brothers like music as 
Epstein's Book Store, 109 S. "ell. Glen has . sung in such 

Clinton. i one of the newe. t places as The MIll, 314 E. Burl· 
additions to the Iowa City busi. IOgton, and the old Beer Gar· 
ne's cene. den, 206 N. Linn. Harry played 

Owned and opera led by the b'n~os with the hlother Blues 
J<;pstein brolhers. Harrv. 31. a:ld for two years. 
Glen. 29, it is a store' in which The Epsteins started their 
people are free to come and go sto~e in January with 200 of 
at will and to sit in one of the their own books. Harry credit. 
comlortable chairs and read all ed many of his friends, who 
day if they so desire . either ' contributed thei r own b'l~ks to 
brother is worried aboLt shop. the ,tore, for their help In the 
lifters and there are nlJ mlr. opening of the book store. 
rors. Both laid that they'd rath. Harry said that the brothers 
er trust people than police their are especially indebted to Tom 

II· store. Wegm~n, proprietor of Things 
Both men said they have I and Thmgs, who gave them the 

I 
~een around bo~ks all their first location. for their bookstore 
lives and have worked in I'lcat at 132 S. Chnton, and to attor· 
bookstor.s for the 'past five ney Dave Poula, who handled 
years. the legal matters involved in 
As Harry ~aid, "We are book. establi hing their store. 

men. Our parents put book.! in The Epsteins moved to lheir 
• our hands before rattles." present location at 109 5 .Clln· 

The brothers are both publish. ton when Wegman decided to 
pd wri 'NS. Both graduated level the building at 132 S. Clin· 
from California State College in t?n, which had been gutted by 

I' \nn'lp, wi: h bachelor's fIre In January. 
degrees In English. Glen served The store docs handle some 

head ~'udent libra rian at Cal textbooks, mainly in the liberal 
State While he was an under. arts area, but the Epsteins said 
'rtuiuale there. Ha rry has reo lhey prefer to stay away from 
cenUy completed two novels, textbooks. 

Harry and Friend at the Store 
unpublished as yet, titled "Eja. Glen commented, "Iowa Book 
culation in Limbo" and "Vet. and Hawkeye can have the text· 
erans in Friendly Wars." book business. We would rather 

The Gang 
Pictured are, from left, Eddie Hood; Harry Epstein; Debra 
Epstein, holding Harry's and her babYi Glen Epstein, holding 
junior; Ellen Epstein; and Maggie Watters. The group is 
standing and sitting in front of Epstein's Book Store, at 109 S. 
Clinton. 

ENGLERT lAST DA YI • "KELlY'S HEROES" • ALL IN COlOR 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P. M. ONE SOLID WEEK - STARTS 

• THURSDAY • 

AND ONE INCREDIBLE' 
NIGHT All THESE 

~STRANGE DEStiNIES 
\, MERGED ......... . 

- to·morrow -

SHOWS AT 
1:30 - 3:25 - ·5:20 

7:25 - 9:25 
"FEATURE 9:35 P. M. 

keep our friends." 
Harry added, "We are not 

in comOlltition with Iowa Book 
and Hawkeye. They have 
helped us by being in their 
location, just I stone's throw 
away frnm campus." 
The Epsteins said they plan 

to open another bookstore later 
this year. The second store will 
be located on Dubuque Street, 
possibly where the current 
Things store is now located, at 
125 S. Dubuque, they said. The 
brothers sa id they plan (e 

branch out in their second storE 
to handle used records and pos 
ters, as well as bOOks. The) 
added they also plan to instal 
a printing press in the secone 
store to publish anthologies oj 
local poets and authors. 

"We'll be printing for peoplf 
whose stull is a little too wilt 
for Harper's or Grove Press,' 
Glen explained. 

The brothers plan to dis· 
tribute private editions of 
local writers locally and na· 
tionally. Future plans also in· 
clude a bookstore in Cedar 
Falls. 
Asked what he wants out 01 

life Harry replied, "World peac! 
and brotherhood. 1 would lik( 
to see everyone get along ano 
no one go hungry. People from 
all walks of life come to our 
store and everyone gets along. 
It's too bad the whole world 
isn't like our store." 

I Regents Head 
I 
Says Protest 
Survey Invalid 

BOONE (M - Stanley Rede· 
I ker of Boone, president of the 

I State Board of Regents, says he 
doubts the validity of a national 
survey that Indicated Iowa col· 
lege campuses had the second 
I highe~t increase. in student pro
tests In the nallon during most 
of the 19605. 

He said Tuesday the survey 
financed by the Carnegie Com· 
mission on Higher Education 
used vague definitions of such 
terms as "student protest" and 

. its conclusions are "v e r y 
I broad." 
I The report Is to be presented 
. to the President's Commission 
Ion Campus Unrest. 

The survey results, published 
last week, indicated that among 

I 
colleges and universities reo 
sponding, 5(t per cent of those 
in New York said they had stu· 
dent protests, the figure in Iowa 
was 48 per cent, while Michigan 
had 43 per cent, Massachusetts 
36 per cent. 

"1 just don't belive that based 
upon what they said was sketc· 
hy information, the conclusions 
are necessarily valid," Redeker 
said. 

I Eckard Resigns 
City Clerk Post 

I Glen V. Eckard, city clerk 
Tony Curtis and finance director for Iowa 

as Shannon From 20th CentuIY·Fox 8W11Il!I DOLLY READ I CYNTHIA MYERS I MARCIA MC BROOM I JOHN LA lAR I MICHAEL BLODGETT City, announced Monday his 
-., 0; "'" -. ... HoI ~ so., or ... c.- ADM. DAI10 GURIAN I Co-ltarrlll!l EOY WILLIAMS I Piodllctd and DRcted by RUSS MEYER I Scleenplaj by ROGER EBERT resignation effective Aug. 31. 

lei nCHlIllAMA TECHlIlCOlOI e» ....... .".U{llI~\I'II1,. 0t\1,.. OOHCO .f ."" •• 0....-.,,.,..,.... 

Ivan Dixon ,Arthur O'Connell· Don Ameche 
atll._ 

_o;lon) f-. _o;r .. ( .... _o; ... _ I . Finance Assistant Joseph B. "':.==-: I'"'" I ~"- CHILD 7Sc ... _______ SklIy--:...bv.:...R_06_E_R E_B_ER~T and RUSS MEYER PANAI1SION' Color by DE LUXE" 'T-hj-s j-s n-Ol-a-se-qu-el-'- Pugh Jr. will probably succeed 

IGPI~=-_="? ADULT HHr IHE SAIIOf'IP(RS II .. , rHE SIRAWB ERRY lURM C10CK 011 ® NO ONE ADMITTED there has never been I li:ckard in the post of linance 

I~ _________ ~.~~.~~~~~ __ ~~_~R;E;G~.~P~R;~;E;S~ __ ~::::::~~:~ ~M.~~~~m~~mn UNDER~EU ~~~d ~ec~ and~~a~ 111 ___________________________ .1 I ~rs. Abbie A. Stolfus will most 
_ likely become city clerk. 

Nor1 
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the Slem Reap·) 
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push there in II 
of the broadest 
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far In Cambodia . 

rtIe threat (0 (his 
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orthHitsCambodia t Daily Iowan Th;afre Review- • • 

P~e!0l:;~~;'~: ~£L"£~~::' ~:~~";.~::r ~i~ ::~.:~:~~£ H 0 s tag e : I r rever en tan d H II a rio us 
and nightly attack presage mese and Viet Cong forces be loosed later Ihls month. "The Hostage" is one hell of falls in love with the hostage. and compassionate character. clenl.ltle rell.h by J"'n 0'· 1Ir1l. lilt . ..... ibly thell frI· 

big push there in the midst of pressed attacks north , soulh Intelligence reporlS say the an evening of thealre. Bitter, Chris King as Le lie the hos· She, more than all the others, KNft. They mu.t bt '"" te llue"t vOYISI" inlo th, .ud· 
01 the broadest Nor th Viet· and west 01 the Cambodia cap· force wants to capture Slem irreverent, vulgar and hilarious, I tage Is charming. Relaxed, un· seems to fit so perfectly IS a ...... 'leVOII. "IIC. mlrl bt sh.rt,ned. The 

and Viet Cong drives ital. Reap and the nearby temple I Brendan Behan pours music encumbered, free to move com. vJ~lim of a hard and unrelent· Robert Boburkl , as the vol· .udl'nee w.. mtrI ,mb.r· 
far in Cambodia. There have been repurts that fuins of Angkor - the old seat hall son, and dance , drama and fortably and confidently, King l ing lire. unteer guard who c.n't seem r ... ed then .mustd. Til, 

1be threat to this region was a division of the soldiers was o( the Khmer empire - and pathos Into a theatrical cauld· lights up the tage with his ChrI ....... twM III ..... II to pull everythinl together.t .cton ,,"med .omewh., h .. • 
install Prince Norodom Siha· ron that explodes with uncom· genuineness and enthusIasm, ,....lIly the milt eutr....,.. the right Ume, possesses I 11.1It te lpe.k the mer. rib.ld 
nouk 's government In aile, promising vItality. Robert Gil· His love scen!j with Miss Koth· ty Itytttrlctr ,.mrm1llCe If prleelw tense of comic tim· 11"'1. Such unurt.lnty I. 1m· 
now in Peking . bert and his cast have a lusty rade are IUperbly bendled. the .¥tIII", " ,riIIutI In" HIs bits of bwlneaa Ite mOII'''''y tr.n.lerreel .. the 

Villagers In the area told a good time wIth the pllY and I King pllYs his hostage with Gr.et "".terlnt .11 the ••• brilliant In Inmltlon and .n· IUdi_, m.kln, them 11ft. 

Cambodian journalW that have pulled out .11 the stops. boyish naivete and yet gives us """" "",""",Iem. If • rev' cutJon, ~ the only Itrafpt man lllre If the _lreeI re'pellil. 
North Vietnamese and Viet Depending on the Uberality glimpse3 ot uncomprehending 1"'.-.... ftrfttr "'. In the show, NeD N.polltan Regardlw of Ita merits of 
Cong forces occupied most of the I of your tlstes, " Hostage" will frustration, blttemeSli and wis· wtrhl If klmtMI II1II .,. gives • thoroughly convtnclng the show It Is finally (utile to 
temples at Angkor and operated offend, endear , repel or fascin- dom. .hlllew, , ..... wi ..... IC,.... Interpret.tIon pf the sterile, el· talk about this production. It 
a field hospital In the Inner rings I ate. You must take the play on AI Meg, the tired and sar· the .t .... t a"""""" ..... • fete IRA. officer, Behan's cln ' t be dissected and retain 
of the complex. its terms, for It cares little donlc madam of Ihe house who la, ""kl", • pl.y for.1I Idea of the sterile leadership its special brand 01 me, II - \II 

I 1 Ih f htln f to th whether you approve of It or sees through an the (alseness whe .... willi", . HI. cvlTlftt that Is dooming the revolution , must be seen. Don't miss It. d· 
n e I~. g ar e not. around her, Kathy Miller per.lMUr I •• nether acre.1n- Des,Itt Itt lver.1I IlIetl· See It Bgain. ~n 

so~th , a nuUtary spokesman In ret.lI.tilll ••• In.t the creates a totany sympathetic It, RI. Rh., pl.yed with u"'" Ienct, the prMuctllll ..... 
said ~ambodlan lrOO~ had re- Brill.h, who h.vI cond.mned 

I occupied Srang, 32 miles south· • yeu", Irish ley.U.t II 
west of Phnom Penh. But cor- dHth, the I.R.A. h .. ttlc.n • 
respondents who went down for Ylllng 8rltl.h soldi,r .. host. 
a look could not. gel close and .,.. Such I, the "let Ii", th.t 
saw smoke rismg from the WHV.. Itself tllrout/IIIIt "'t 

town. I pl.y. Fertullltely 8"'.n ..... 
TONITE • PROGRAM THREE On the American side of the net IIwtn ctm"letely 1ft the. 

• Poem Field No, 1 lnrir<'hina waf, the U.S. Com· .ltu.IIon, tnt that could "lily 
by Stan Vanderbeek mand sent scores of 852 bomb- drib maudlin .nII maledr. · 

- KIIII R. lrewn • 

DAILY 
, . 

IOWAN 
• A Rough Sketch For A Prllpolld ers against North Vlplnamese m.tk nett,. In ... ed wt .re 

Film Dealing With 'ht Pow,r. of supply routes leading from the \ permitted .. .. •• t u...., • 
Ten and the Relativ. Siz. of H1 Chi Minh trail in eastern manu rich in h i ••• tirle.nc! - - -- - - -- - - LOST AN~ fOUND HEl' WANTED 

by Charles E.m •• of South Vietnam and cambo-
I 

m.n.nc! tha inflrmltl .. 01 til, for • family or , to I .tudeola. do, - downto",n 1",1, ""-4ti3. hou,ecl .. n, cook, provide Iran .. 
d' III OM Day ISe • W.,. One ) ur 10 .. 0 , ,160 per ",onth. 7·u port.tlo", 6 d.n wflkLY 1.00.4:30 
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Things in the Universe Laos into t~e northern quarter oft,n In,ane ct~ments .btut Want Ad Rates EPTEllIlIElt I po .alon, .ull.ble I LO T: I mo. 11,,,11 white ,.",.1, Pr:RMAI'EN'I', p"rttlme, blby.ll, 

• Momentum by Jordan BellOn la . wor • .. . . . . . .. . Dill n8-ltsl day.. 8-nlfn - - I" M. be.lnnl n, September. MUll 
• Arthur, Arthur by Pascal Aubier Associated Pre s correspond. ', AlthO\l~h. ~h8n kills his host- ITwt "~Y' . ... ..... lk • W .. <1 ~~~,: n':":.I .. ~~~~ •• ~.°'ri:.t l~.,m: h ... w . '13 , 351 ·1685. _ 1-2 e 
• The Chair by George Dunning enl Michael Pulzel , with allied age, he ~rtn~S ,him ,back In, I~fe . ,",rN Di" . ...... 20c • w.rd l CYCLES 1-23 wf'or ~f2irlt~~~t~~m~~ s;,0:l:~:u _ I 

("Yellow Submarin.") field units in the nurth, repJrted So great IS hiS paSSion for hVlng Fiv. D.YI .. ....... 23c a Word I ~!~~s ';'Vlt;ra\'i~' r:;:, ' ~m ~~I -
• The Good Friend by that a South Vietnamese reg!. that Behan refuse., to be daunt· "70 TRIUMPH ~ co - low mile· .IDE WANTED yur. 337-4U2. 8.alIn 

J' M k· h d I hi bo t ' ed by life 's absurdities. I Ten Day. " . II .... 2fe • Werd I, • . 338-3411. H. 
Immy ura .mt ment pus e to w t n a u SIX Th II I thO od II .... _ u_-th sSe W d BOSTON or PhUadelpbl.. Leon 

ILLINOIS ROOM - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION _ 7:00 and 9:00 miles of the Laotian border. e cas ng n IS pr uc on ,"""""'" .... , ..r liel 360 HONDA S<:umbill'. 331-0301. wuktnd AU,. 7. Alio rldt from 
____ __ ___ Is the best of the season . G. L. Minimum Ad 10 Words ua I'hll.delphla 10 arrive In low. Clly ROOMS FOR RENT 

FREE: 
- N.Y. Times 
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- by Au • . 11, In help drive. Ihl re 

U ar as a, e 0 revo U· MOTORCYCLE Salea .nd ervlet - .... C.ll Leon., 3lJ1 .~1II . B·7 MI'!~ _ l umm"r Ind f.U, .In, l" .n 
I h h dilf ' It f PHON E 337 4191 Suzuki Norton dealer. Guarant.. ,. < • 

O N E I onary w 0 8S ICU Y or· - ,f .... lc. Cor III mlk ••. , 'he MOlnr. double rooms, cookln, r rlvU .... , 
ttl th t h f· II I Cl ln l "2· l' II 3315Il00 I rloS<! In .nd everythln« urnllhed il,e ng e pas , as Ina y cyc e c, - " . r.n I . • .. a MUSICAL INSTRUMINT~ 131.71~1 or 351-3821. 8-2~R 

I 
been $liven a part that demands - --

STe P d H d f 1 500 cc TBruMPH - en,lne JIIII re - UIIIIIII!:R rile. - renl now for 
variety an texture . e e t Y buill. $500. 351.7408. 7.U CLASSICAL GUITARS _ m.de In ummer. coil .... , .11. room., wlt b 
move~ Ihrough the play with the Sp.ln. lIeuonlbly prlc.d. 337.%1It1 1 cookln, prlvlle« ... Discount. Bli ck'. 

1i42 HARLEY 4& c\l. 101 .• Chopper. '·%3 Gull,hl Villi" . 8-ZIA R 

AWAY ~onfidence of an actor in com· 338·3922. 7.23 
I d r h· t I -- -- I ATTlIACTIVI!: room for .In, le .Ill. -

1 
p ele cornman 0 IS a ent . 1&6. HONDA 125 crambler 1&00 RIDER WANTED I'rlv.t. entrlnc •. 33"'084 b.t .... n 

By EDWARD 
PINe s 

and 

DAVID 

NEWMAN 

IN COLOR 

Cilttm.·v.rlte 
docu",enl 

.t the 
mill""'. 
hip"l. 

mov.mtnt. 

Pat's warmth, callousness , mil ... $3n . 351.3808. __ 7-2' , . I . 8-4 

humor , 8 n d stubbornes~ are .. TRI UKPH 2.10 co I<,w mile· I WANTED roomm.t. Au • . I to Ihare 
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...._ hilt uro trimmed, ahow PO!'IIbl tll .v, p;,. nl.h.d 81Irl. '. Gull.hl VIII ••• . 422 It t ... no. 11 Pl. Wlabln.ton. Pho~. 
r... • I coU.nl b,..d ln • . 11:;0 351·2467. 7 U 18rown. 8.n Mt 337·11041. '·29n N 
Teresa. Ihe vir2inal errand 119M VW. 14',000 ml. 1!81I. CI II 351 · - - - I -- . - -

rR.; r: klll.n, 1I 0u~broke n . 210 ~ .I &774 anyUme. 7·23 ONE h.d roo", furubh.d Iparlme nt. AIR CONDITIONED! beautifully lur· 
irl who has recently joined the 3"'-61711. 7.2~ ullllll • • plld . 3380N33. "Ulfn nlUlod room., C Ol. to ~&mPU I . 

h i h f lHO VW. 141,000 mll.s, 1280. t .lI 331·D4(( or 337-4001. 102mn 
whorf! ouse stra g I rom a ARC n,lIt. red Gold.n Betrl .. er 3$).8774 an) U"" . 7·23 rrJMALE roomm.te to ha rt IWo 
Catholic convent, is portrayed puppl • . Ph"". ~102. 7·U - - ~.droom , clo ln, Writ' 14 S. TODAY SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM, 1:10 .ncl 3;10 

Sponsored by Union Bo.rd ..,d C.mpul Minisl.r. TYPING SERVICE I 1 1I~9 VW BUS. N.w encln.. f400 Gllb.r\. l-4 
be.utifully by Kathy Kothrade. 1'00Dl..E croomlnl, IIUd H .. j~; 33,.,1fI al t. r S P.M. 1-21 

jiiiiiiijiiiiii;:;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiii;;iiiii;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij b l puppl.. ~. Carrl. Ann Klnnfl •. , - Nl'!w delu .. on. bedroom Curn lah. who exhibits delicate su t ety m.~341. 7·29 11161 SIA'!'A oon .. rUble, 6700 mile!, fd .p.rtment, carpol. d, . Ir""odl. ELECTRI C t,yplnr - . dIU!!." .... 
and depth. Complete with Iri h rflr en.lne. m·II257; 837·11829 .\t. tloned. I.undry f.d lltl .. , off n reel pe rlenced; call 331~ 847 . ....AIt 

nln, . ;·21 parkIn., IOClltd on but roule. All 

~ RETURNING FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY -

Direct from Indianapolis 

en route to California 

Seven Shades of Brown 
TOP MIDWEST SOUL GROUP 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ONL YI 

• GALLERY 117 • 

red hair Ind the milk·white WANTED utlllU. pl.ld ox«pl ,I .. trlclly. 1m. mw Ele. trk - the.ls . • hort PIP-
130 lhl frl, 01 • . Clo •• In . Helen. 337-4354 

complelion, her girlish JoveU· "UTOS.DOMESTIC medl.le """up.noy. I mon Y. 7.25 
MARRIED couple, do •• nd eal d . " 35 1·3547 ftr S33-5.~1IO . 7·21 

ness couldn't be better sulled to alre rarm hou.e, re .. onsbl. rent , - ELtCTlllC - shari Pipers, lerm 
th. Ingenuous, sweet 185s who within 20 mile radlu. 01 low. City. '85 VOLKSWAGEN _ ,ood, etun. rEM III ALE roommateow.n~!dd (or e· pipers. Former .ecr.ta ry. Ful 

" 337-4m. 7·30 ,510. Phone M8.U". 7.21 v. Iplrlmlnl. ne ~ room - "rVlcf . 351-23116. 8·15AR (all . 351·138.1. 7·24 _____ _ 

Want to buy 
a bike? 

TRY A FAST 
ACTING 01 
WANT AD 

IV ANTED 10 r;;;t[irm - hon.. or _ MUST G . I V-ll ELECTRIC _ te .. m p.pers, reporl., -
cotl.g. 20 mile rldlu. lowl Clly. I AN oon"rUb ·000' IU· WAI'TED: 2 fo",.I •• 10 .hare wllh ml.c. Former •• crotary. Near cam 

Occup.nCY for I yur. 3.lt-2605. lom.tlc Ir.n. mlllion. 27, mil... Ihlrd - 2 bedroom .p.rtmenl. 
7.211 SIIOO. 151.7I1B. 7·25 AVllllbl. Sept. l. Call 351.63'5 .Ilor pus. 333.3783. 7·21 

THREE ro;p;i'nsliii. m .,e. 27, I ltu GT DART to-;;;;':Ublo. ,-;yl. I P.M.__ 1.24 Jr:IIRY NYIII . Electric IBM 1')'plnl 
%V, .nd 33 deli" Jobedroo", Muse Inder. lulo",.Uc, buchtt, ton,ol.. CLOSJ In III Iloor I bed roo'" Service. Phon. :J38. 1330. 8·1 

or aplrlmenl for renl Immedl.te· "1$, 3.'7·7235. 7·3t .Ion lnd ref ...... at;,r. P'urnl.h.d; LEONA AMELON ~plnl Servlce _ 
I)'. CIIl 337-4314 or .!37-SU2 Ind IU --- . tl.".t~d . AU,. I pOll.ulan. Abo III~ EI I (' rlbb" 
lor lIob Jack. "" or Frink Val.lnls FOR SALt. I~ PIYllloulh lIelv.· ont b.droom furnl . htd I",m'dl.te .. , ectr r. . r on 00. ~Z 

"%51 dOfe , 31,000 aelual ",II .. , I-cYlln· 1 po e alon. Dial ml151 'day., PIrIe need. 3:J1.801S. 1·25R! 
d ... Uck, 4-door, .ood Ures. fill. .21lfn EXP"a"NC"D ' ''pl.l . tbe.~~ abOl" - 333-%887 or IOU". No. Doc!Je Ilhr __ _ . _ ""'"...., 

CHilD CARl noon. 7.21 DOWNTOWN, one -bedroom rurnl.h. p.!e .... 353.:1720. ·12AS 

I 
INli - aie CHEVELLE COn."I, SIO .d, Immedllt. po ... salon, no p.t . ELECTItIC abort pop"", tUIII 

LICl.:/OlSED alUer wUl care for your HP, 1:11. 4 speed pOfl . 111.". nea., 01.1 llaa.ltlIl ~ .,!'Ulfn p.pe... Form.r locrelary. FII' 
child. Permlnenl low t ... ", b ..... lon.ble. 151-8472. 7·2' CLO "IN • b A 0- lu -l had 1_. lel'lllc • . 331·23,.. 7-14AR 

H per dlY. Ideal ~I.up. Towncrfll __ _ " " .~ro on rll' ~ , HI 

ar ... Phone 338..4013. 8-4 '5. CHEV: .tlek, runl, no ru.t. 1185. medl.t. po .... slon. Dill 331-1'~1 I!:XP.ERJtNCED typist. Thula, short -
- - -- 337,23611. 1.2.\ day.. 8·22l1n plpen. 35),3720. ?I2AB -

WANT .nmeon. to b.by.11 our - - 1 -- - - -
home. IIlht hou. ework , ... rlln' l lie2 CHEVY II con •.• 8 cyl. 351.3321 FURNISHI!:D one bedroom. Private , MARY V, BURNS - lypln" mlm ... _ 
eptemb~r. 333-1280. 7·U .Iler 5:30. HI bllh, .venlble Sept. I. Clol, In, .,.phln,. Noluy publiC, 4U Iowa _ 
_ _ _ --- _ one year Ie .... reuCIIIlbl., Call (1 \ SI.I, B,nlc BuUdln,. 337·2656. 8-4 

EXPERIENCED b.bYltUlnl, fulll U18 PONTIAC .tallOll w.,on. A f C. 515·1, .. 3341 IlIt r 8. 8-1 ___ _ 
pitH 1m.. R.f.,.nces fUrnl.h • . 1 Power. Exr. ",.cb. condo ,1350. 110 I DA Y _ ~ I week _ 2 bed. WHO DOES IT? -

H ... ke~ e Court. 351-4704. . ·14 Sil8-7~2'; a$3.51~ .. 14 room, 2 bllh. turnl hod. . Ireon. _ -
BABY ITTING w.nted, my home, CORVtTTE '117 convertible. Hardtop, dHlon.d. lSI· toSS. ?II I CASH rOR your car or plel<Up : 

L.f:!~fTdl.e'!.~~d2{O~Ierenct., d.ya 0~!i2 U7.:JOQ HP, AM·FM, 4 .p.ed. fOil . Wl!:STWOOD.W .. Wdo.Coronel u1uL Iruck. Curry's Ulo. 103 7th Sl. -
d' """. • • tr.ctlon. CIU IIt.r , p.m. 'SI· 133. luxury, If/ed.nclu, l.beolrdO"' , 2. Coralvtllo. 338-47". ..AR -

HUMP1Y DUItll'TY Nursery lichool Lliln bedrOOlll IUIt. ; 2 bedroom town· DlAPI!:R Rental Service by N.w -
offers • pr .. lehoCll pro.ram lor 1810 fORD plrk up Exc.lllnl COli hOUHI, 3 bedroom .ull" and J bed-

~:re"cm s~~~~tgl s~~u<tM:~I~;:, t1r~i.10'6ao .N;;;.~.ior, n... I /.~ f~::1.~:dru;~~;·.rn~n~:I~d ;~7i~ l':.,rn'::·337 .~~dry, m S. DUb~"A~ 
3M2. 7·2511n EXPERIENCED typist _ th • • ls, 

MISC. fOil SALI rlllST floor 2 bedroom (urnl.h.d . aborl p.p.rs. 553-3120. 8-14AR -- I Ipartmfnl. 4 Idull.. Qulel. 337· -LEATKE" d I th t- h--f- · 2635. 8-1811n".n c 0 1'a t el ctr 
TOB RENT: .dc1ln, ","chln ... typo. - '- I le.l. plul ben.d In ... II. RUlon· 

lie(] SRYUNr: 10 • 45', - lurnl.h· wrll.rs, . movie .nd aUde project· 8-ltooM (urnl.hed apartmen t. 123'<jo Ible. 338-7653. 1·23 -
.d. carpet.d, .Ireondillon.d • • n· on, .ewln. ","ehln ••• nd m.ny olh· S. Clinton. Hul, ... t.r. 333-8587 . 

MOBILE HOME~ 

UNION BOARD and REED MARIONEnES 
nex. '2800 or bUI of/.r. 338-5512. \ "r Item.. 1-1 1.lIl1n WANTp;J): .... In', . pect . J1z1n, In _ 

8-n _ I - . wtddln. ,owns, (ormals, etc. 338. -
------- AKAI 1&00 SO tRob.rla nlXI pl.y WANTED: 3-bedroo", ,plrtment, 044' . 8-UAR _ 

ltu PARK ESTATE 10' z 80' - lur· or record lie reo or mono 4-track .furnl.hed, lor fuJI y.ar. Thr.e re. 
Itlsbed, Aircondilloned, lenced rul to re.1 or 8 track c. rtrtdt' Iponllble men. reIerencea, Call 337. EXPEIlIr:NCED typlat - Iheal., 

yard. 338-0178 Uler I. 7.25 l'~"' Over .. 00 ne .. , "" no ... 3 I· 5211 or 337.(31~, Bob J •• uon or .hort p.pers. 3M-3720. 8-14AR 

present the World's Favorite Puppet 

iuly 24-7 p.m. 
children und., 12-$ .50 

12-$ 175 oVlr 
• Imu ballroom tickets ayaila~I' at 

hnu box oHie. 

1 u:A VING low., mu.1 -;;u-::-10' • %V .Iler ~ 1'.111 . 7·25 fr i nk _ Vllllnis. .·3 llANO tallor.d hem alteraUona _ 
50' Rlchard.on, t .. o bedroom. alr- USID blk.. bOll.hl and tOld. 3 ItlSIDENT 1II1O •• er ror Iplrtment. co.tl!. drtslea, and Ihlrtl . Ph"". 

condlUonln,. 8on·Alre, . v.Uable lpaed. needod. 351.'211. ..I In Coralvtlle. C&II 113-14Ot atter I 338-L111. UArt 

~ept. l. 351·1136. ..~ MOVl~ MUll .. U fu rnllure, P.M. 7.%8 ELECTltlC SHAWR repair _ %4- : 
liel COLONIAL 10 z 50, 2 tltae clolh.. record. other ml.. In· WOMEN _ unlvenlty .pproud hour servl.l. ~Ieyer'. Barb.r Sbop. _ 

b.droom" parU.lI,y furnuhed, Il r· dudln. 'new .0uCh, deu, dr,;u.r. hou,ln. now renlln, for lummer 8·13AR _ 
conditioner, ulra .. Very .ood can· Phone 351·31134. Ifn and 1.11. X1le,,"" prlvU..... 3St-
dillon . See II 244 Bon Alre or call &146. 1-131fn SIC Ball r.ntal __ H.P. , " .00 hr. 
628-27h. 8·1 IIUNK beda. 1t • .,OII.ble. lSH~'. 351·tI8IV. 7·21 

I 
- --- 7·22 COLONIAL Manor luxury I btd.room 

'&8 FRONTIER. z 13. ,""~ 311·1%14. lurnlah.d or unturnl.bed, . Ir-con. PItO F&SSIONAL altera tlona. 338· 
.. I 2-WHEEL Ir.Uer S' z " lIIbtl, and dlllonid. "'0lIl ,ltO. Dial :138-3383 374~. 7·27 

- ------ ----- IIcIOSI. '71. 351-5515 &ller 5. 7·U 3511710 .. 14 llIJe lLCONA I!' • 80' - J bed· ~ . _. _ _______ SClfAT,.S X.ro. Copy. Letten, lax 
room, 2 b.th •. sept. PO_,.lon. ANSCOMAItK 35_ lenl U f f; DOWNTOWN, furnished I and 2 1 (arms, lpeclaIU.I. 20e Dey Build· 

338-7778. 7·31 lrlpod. WeatoD lI.bl mOler. 337· bedroom unll.. A.IU.ble Sepl. In • . 331-&818. 7·25AR 
TRAILER on the river - ,ood lbe.· SI8I. Ht Call 333-10&8. or 3S7-4Z4_1 __ I-:tAIt ARTIST PORTRArrS _ cblldren,-

Uon, nice klt. • x 4Z - .11 ",od· PJUMITIVES, cJooka .IaIl"'UI - DOWNTOWN I I nI· " d t adull 1'.0cU har oaI "5 Pa em con •• nlence . U500. 338-2337 .ve· "AU.yUqu ..... B.Wnd ~20 S. GU. no ... 'J \U'.... W.. I. , c C , . . .. 
nln,' . •.•• bedroom .nd one bedroom. AYlU· If I, ,:!(I. OU, lII5 up. 333.0280. &.25AR 

• , .., bert. Op.n Moo. · Fri. 1-.. Ible now. C.U 138-7058 or 33H2~2 . 
TE&I'EE EMPTY! Rent (urnlture 

Irom Tee.P.. It.nl.... Call 337· lieL COLONIAL 10' x 50' - bc.l· NIKON rTn, SS ~ "-:S.uta mIcro, HAR 
lenl conc1ltloD. C.rpet, .Ir, w •• h· Ntkor 135 F2.8, bl.ck camera ELMWOOD TERIlACE n<1W Inaln, 

If, dry.r. 351·3070. 7·22 cue. LA .nd yellow mtlrs. 331'8202' 1 1 .. 0 bedroom furoltbed .p.rtm.nt. 
ItIM 10' ~ H' MOaru: hom. wtth 7·25 5-2 5th Slrul, CoralvlU., :138-51105, 

I 
wuher Uld dryer. tully c&/1IIt.d. OLYMPIA port.bl. typewrii;;::- &.;t 351..011. _ _ _ • 7·25~ 

5177. 7·22 

WASH.lNGS and lronln,". Call 351· -
30M. 1·21AB -

Two bedroo'" plu. ~tlIlty room. 3SI· m.nual lII.de. ISO. 351 ·65 .. , .... \ TKREZ,ROOM lurnlshed .partment , WANT!;D: ... Int, Ipeclallzlnl In 
13'.!:...-_ _ _ _ __ ~ nln,. . 1·2f ' 125. Downtown. Inqulre 302 S. woddln, .0 ..... , lormala, etc. SJ8. 
UNFUltNISHED 3 bedroolll , 1"' -- Dubuque. 1.HAIt 04<1.. 1·HAll 

A",erlcan Hom.cru!, 10 z 55. NOW IN STOCK 
P'urn •• e .nd waler "uter , JU" l 
old. ISHU2. 8-L~ SANSUI 
lOx55 VlNDALE, I btd,.ollUl, e ... 

peUnl, Il0raf7 obed. • ••• lIen t Rlctlver'l - I 
• Dn!!I:"" .. nus _. _ .. u IMdeIs 35', lOG 

I MUST SELL: 1163 Conutro.a 10' z _A, 4111 
so' " fith 4" x 101 till-out. Rellon· 

- - ---.---.bl., nIce. 337-5'15. H ff 
• " 40 CONV AI1l - 1 bedroom, IIr 

conditioned. very lood condition. . E~ 
MUll .ell. ,1300. OcCUPlncy .,Itt 
June 15. 35 t·7130 I venln,l. 7·21 

MUST SELL: • wide. 2 Mdroom . I 
lurnlUl.d lor .tudy. air condition· 

In,. ",el.1 .lora,. ,hod . • UOO. 351· 
, 5&8'. Ht 

1111 SKYLIN!, .,,33, 1 bedroom 
IvaUabl. AIlJUlt. 151.fU1. 1·21 

,., ILLII N.W. 
eID'. ""D' 365-1324 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
..... rth Participants .... ul,. .. 

Rllllflr .. plrtlel",te In stud". ctftIIuctlll by the De",rt· 
ment of PlychelllY If the Unlvtnlty If I.w •• P.ym.nt 'or 

",rtlclpetloft I. $1. 1* MIl,. Int"" ,.,.../11 m.y ..... 

tlei,... .. _.1 tl".. •• MI.lmum III II 25. 

e.1I lIcIcy Goetttch It 353-3472 

tr ..., Iftte RNm 1·1. I.st H.II, 
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No- Hit Singer Shocked 
At His Own Performance 

LOS ANGELES !A'i - "If you 
think everybody else is sur
prised that I've done so well, 
you should ask me. 

"Honestly," 
Singer, "r 
amazed." 

continued Bill 
am absolutely 

Tholl comments caml .,.. 
for. the Los Angeles Dodger 
righthander went 10 the mound 
.nd hurl.d • no-hil, no·run, 
no·walk game to blank the 
Philadelphia Phillies 5-0. 

Since he won 20 games last 
season, Singer must be consid
ered one o( the better pitchers 
in the National League. The 
amazement over his perform
ance results from his winning 
baltle against hepat i ~ i s, a de
bilitating liver ailment. 

He was hospitalized for three 
weeks, and much o( that time 
looked up at a bottle dripping 
glycerine into hi veins, He was 
out of action 52 days of the 
scason and didn't rejoin the 
Dodgers until June 14. 

Singer credits the doctors 
far his recovery, The dodors 
credit William Robert Sing.r. 

Dr. Robert Woods called the 
rc;covery o( strength "Fantast
ic! A remarkable sholf of de
termination, It is a miracle." To The Vidor Go The Spoils -

Los Angeles Dodger pitcher Bill Singer soaks his arm along with. bottll of champagne or viet 
versa Monday after throwing a no.hitter agllinst Philadelphia. Singer said the ice after a game 
"is I regular procedure," How about the champagne? - AP Wirephoto 

INicklaus To Keep Playing 
I . 
,For 10 Years, Hopes for Slam 
, NEW YORK IA'! - Jack lers and followed with the U.S. 
I Nicklaus, who before winning and British Opens in a feat 
the British Open 10 days ago that was comparable to Bob 
had been pictured as growing lones' Grand Slam of 1930 - the 
soft and complacent with no Bri'ish and U.S. Opens, the Brit-I more golf worlds to conquer, ioh and U.S. Amateurs. He 
cooled his critics Tuesday by ch1se to skip the PGA Cham-
listing three major goals in the oi~nship, then a match play 
game. event. 

They are: In 1960 Arnold Palmer won 
1. Play tournament golf an- 'he Masters and U.S. Opens, 

olher 10 or 15 years. ,.,lj."ed the British Open by a 

I 2. Score a professional Grand single stroke and led the PGA 
Slam-winning the Masters, hrtugh the first round. 
British and U.S. Opens and Nicklaus has another possiblr 
I An:erican PGA ali in a single record in his gun sights. NOli 

I
--~ 

3rd Victory 
T A 10 I year. It's never been done al- one of only four men to hav( o u strc IC n though Ben Hogan won the first won the Masters, U.S. and Brit 

three in 1953. ish Opens and the PGA, he is it 

I GB G I 3. Top Bob Jones' record of po~idon to complete a "Doubl( names I winning 13 major champion- Slam," winning each a secone 
ships during his career. Jack JACK NICKLAUS time. 

EDINBURGH, Scotland fA' - ' now has 10. Sets Th ... Goals He has won three Masters 
Australia's 16-year-old Karen I "My chieC aim always has two U.S. Opens, two Britist 
Moras won her third swimming been. to win the (our big. pro H- I "I know the. odds are tremen· Opens and olle PGA. He will b( . . . I ties In one year," the tTlmmed- dous, but I thmk It can be done going Cor his second PGA nex' 
gold medal In the Bnhsh Com- down, golden-haired slugger with breaks and lu:k. Definite- month in Tulsa, Okla. As an am 
monweal h Games Tuesday by said during a whirlwind series ' ly. it takes some luck ." aleur, he won the U.S. AmateUJ 
winning the 200 meters freestyle I of appearances in New York . I In 1953 Hogan won the Mas- ,wice. 
event. I ---

Karen, tiniest girl In the race, • NFL 
I won by about a yard over Cana-
da's Angela Coughlin with a 

Owner's Meeting 
time oC 2:09.78. which equalled St -II D dl k d D - t ' 
th~~:m~:r:~o:~~ sm.ashed her I I e a OC eon IS P u e 
own world record to win the 800 
meter (reest Ie' and also won NEW YORK tAl - Pro (oot- , town hotel, bre~king for lunch I lilt their pension demands, 

y . ball club owners and players and then resuming their sessIOn Many veteran players were 

Woods adds, "Bill Singer is 
here loday because he is Bill 
Singer. The therapy is only as 
good as the palienl will make 
it. " 

The pitcher said til. recoy
'ry would h.v. taken longer if 
It wertn't for Woods, explain
ing: "He guided me from the 
st.rt. H, was my "h,dul' 
fram day to day, , ,and it is 

the gol~ ~ed~1 10 the 400 meter I still are deadlocked in their wi.houl any news of develop- ' training on their own and most 
event earher In the games, said dispute over player pension ments. of the clubs had opened their 
that she was going to make a funds Tuesday with the College II Across town in a Broadway rookie camps but barred them 
bid to break the world record in I All-Star game only 10 days off. hotel some of the members of to veterans. 
the 400 meters on Thursday The owners of the 26 National the NFL Players Association Kansas City, which is due to 

I A I U Hid B · U SAC L d o' h d . C Football League teams met be- wilited for some word of pro· play the College All-Stars July 

n ser 0 5 9 ea rgamzers ave arrange or I hind closed doors in a mid- gress by the own.rs in meet· 31 in Chicago, went on Pf!cord 
her to take a solo attempt after Monday as saying the veterans 

• the afternoon swimming session C G t Th 0 d would not report to camp, even 

Without a Road Course VI'ctory that day. The existing record of asper oes 0 Ir if it should be opened, until a 
2:06.70 is held by Debbie Meyer settlement was reached. 

b.c.ul. of him 'hal I am INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. IAl -
hert today," AI Unser hasn't won a road race 
Even before he hurled his I on the U.S . Auto Club's cham· 

game against the Phill!c~, Sing, pionship circuit this season but 
er was known as ~llIy No No. hc'll carry a fat lead in points 
There ar two versIOns how he 
acquired the nickname. into Sunday's 150-miler at Jndi-

.. of the United States I PGA W A spokesman for the Chi-
AI Unser IS the only dnver l.loyd Ruby, the Trenton, N.J., . ' n 'I n n 'I ngs cago Tribune, which sponsors 

(In the circuit with two victories 200: Gary Bettenhausen, the· Meanwhile, George Smith and the -AII.Star game, said tick-
Ihis year. He 'v~n the Phoen~ I Michigan Inlernati~nal 200 and Bill Mahoney, both U.S. colle~ et "' had been lagging a 
150 and the mlillon·dollar {ndl- Jrc Leonard, the Milwaukee· 150. students, picked up their second NEW YORK IA'! - Billy Casper moved into contention but Lee bit but not seriously. He said 
1f1ap3lis Motor Speedway 500. Jimmy Caruthers regained gold medals of the competition Trevino held first place Tuesday in the official money winnings time was running out but the 

Other winners on the oval he USAC midget car lead last S 'th f I d' U· ·t · on the PGA golf tour. game probably could be play-
~racks have been Bobby Unser I week alter losing It briefly to ml, 0 ~ lana mversl ~' I The PGA Tournament Players Division announced the latest ed if the Chiefs were to get to 

The one subscribed to br anapolis Raceway Park. 
Singer is that it came Collow- The event will be 
ing a seven-Inning no·hit, no-run third road race for the 

III the Langhorne, Pa., 150; Dave Strickland. t~Ok the men s 20.0 mete~s mdl-[POint and money standings following Casper's victory in last camp by Silturday ilt the lat. 
the Vidual medley With a lIme of week's Philadelphia Classic. est, The AII.Stars are work-

Indy 2: 13,72, beating teammate Ken Trevino, forced to withdraw at Philadelphia, maintained his ing out in the Chicago area 
Cards Drop 3rd Straight to Reds Campbell and Wei h OlymPlan t mOney lead with $119,076. Dick Lotz is second with $107,662, fol- and have been for some time 

Martyn Woodroffe . Smith also lowed by Casper, $103,448; Bruce Devlin, $91,755; Dave Hill, ' with the exception of a one· 
S,!" LOUIS IA'\- Pat Corrales, Corrales, filling in for catcher captured the 400 meters medley. $89,636; Gary Player, $89,053; Tony Jacklin, $86,764 ; Bob Lunn, day sympilthy break in con-

who seldom sees, servi~e, Johnny Bench, rifled his hit to Mahoney, of the University of $84,627: Miller Barber, $83,456 and Frank Beard, $82,469. l junction with the Players' 

game when he was with Spo- . ,. 
kane in the Pacific Coast cars thiS year :r Ive other cham-
League, piun,hip races have bcen run on 

The other is Ihat Don Drys- I closed courses. 
dal. wltch.d Singer, " .- I Marlo AndreW took a road 

rookie, moving his head from 
id t 'd h'l . .. rac~ at Caslle Ro:k, Colo. , and s • 0" I W I e running a" .. 

pounded .a two-run mgl~ 'Ylth I left field of[ Cardinal left-hand- Michigan, edged teammate Pe- f Trevino also tops the point standings, based on placings in tour- ' Association. 
t~~n~uih~n C~~Ins::~n~e~~nt~g~ er Stcve Carlton to score Tony ter Cros . The winning time was namerft finishes with 1,115.6 followed by Lunn, 1,047.9 and Frank I "We understand the ownerr .. I P d I C I I: 09.0. while Cross was clocked Beard, 926.4. I are meeling," said a spokesman 

observed, "H.'s always indi- Oan Gurney won one at Sears 
eating no, no." I Point. Calif. 

6-5 triumph Wednesday over the erez an Cay arrol and in 1:09.04 . lI1ahoney earlier won Rounding out the top 10 are Barber, 916.0; Hill , 912.0; Bruce [or the players. "We are wailing 
St. Louis Cardinals. break a 4-4 tie. ' the 200 meter breast stroke gold Crampton, 911 .5; Homero Blancas, 906 .6; Bob Charles, 886.1; Lotz, for some results from the meet· 

--- medal. 860.0 and Larry Hinson , 844.7. ing. If nothing of substance 
Mahoney became the first comes, we're going to go Ofi 

Let's hear it for the drunks. 

It's not the drink that kills, it's the drunk, the prohlem drinker, the abusive 
drinker, the drunk driver. This year he'll be involved in the killing 
of at least 25,000 people. He'll be inyolved in at least 800,000 highway 
crashes. Mter all the drunk driver has done for us, what can we do for 
him? If he's sick, let's help him. But first we've got to get him off the road. 

Do some~ng. W?u: National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. ~i.Ch. 
Ave., Chicago, IllInOIS 60611. And let your VOIce he heard. :>mo \ 
S BI d M d <Ov.G'-' ".,-cream 00 y ur er. Adverliainl contribuLed for the public food. 

competition in the games to re- FOR d f RO N , down to Washington. We defi· 
ceive his medal !rom Queen laZier ea y or Ing ow nitely will show up in Wash· 
Elizabeth II , who watched the inglon Wednesday night for the 
swimming events. He in return, PHILADELPHIA (11'1 _ Man- fight him any time and any meeting with the Federal Medi-
handed her a Canadian team la- ager-trainer Yank Durham says I place," Durham avowed. "But ation and Conciliation Service 
pel badge. " I don 't think he ean get a 11- and we hope the owners wJlI be 

In other women's swimming ,heavyweIght champion Joe , "CI' . there too." 
f· I t I' , B . . F . h h d h' . d cense. ay IS appealmg a 
~na s, Aus ra la ~ everly WhIt- '

1 

razler as c ange IS mm draft evasion conviction. -----
field , 16, estabhshed a games about not fighting any more I D h 'd h 't 
mark for the 200 meters breast- . . ur am sal e wasn sur
I k 'Ih t' f 2' 44 12 thiS year dnd has asked him to I prised when the deal to put on 

s ro e WI a Ime 0 . • , f' d f h' to fi ht F ' CI . I f' h . and Lynne Wat50n , of Australia, In someone or un g . a. ~~zler- ay lit e I,~ t m 
won the 200 meters backstroke Frazi,er. recent~y . said he I Michigan Cell . through. I had 
in 2:22.86, also a games record., would~ t fight agam m 1970, un- I no. confidence In the peopl~ wh,~ 

In track, John Sherwood of less It was against former I saId they could make the fIght, 
England won the 400 meters champion Cassius Clay. "Joe Durham observed. "T he y 
hurdles wi th a 50 seaonds flat has to clear up some singing I w.ere,n't boxing people. They " 
clocking. Bill Koskei of Uganda dates and then he's ready to dldn t kn\lw what they were 
was second in 50.1. go back in the ring," Durham talking about. They promised 

After Cour days o( competition said Tuesday. too much and went about the NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Australia had won a totai of 41 Durham told Frazier to [or- whole thing in the wrong way." Ea.1 

medals, including 17 gold, 11 sil- get Clay until the ex-champ Asked why Frazier had ~tls~~rg~ 
ver and 13 bronze. England was either squares himself with the changed his mind about not ~~I!.~r 
second with 36 on 15-11-10 and law or gets a license to fight. I fighting again this year, Dur- ~~lIto~l~h l. 
Canada third with 27 on 8-\3-6. "If Clay can get a license we'll ham said he didn't really know. lIMontre.l • 

W L 
52 43 
49 43 
45 46 
42 50 
41 52 
39 54 

Pet. G8 
.547 
.533 2'. 
.405 6 
.457 8' ~ 
.441 to 
.419 12 

Just what the /~/ .. 
doctor ordered /~ 

I 

And only $14.95 * 
When you bring a doctor's prescription 
to Morgan Optical, you can be sure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre
scribed. 

We guarantee our glasses to be "pre· 
scription'perfec!''' And )lie mean perfect 
... on machines ~hich grind lenses to. 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair or glasses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer (optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the slightest doubls af
'Slngl. vision, biloc.l, .lighrl~ hlgh.,. 

ter all that, we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for Checking, 

In some busineSl8', 8 product is con
sideJ'oid perfectly good if it's good 
enough . At Morgan Optical. it's good 
enough only if it's perfect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 121 E. Collect Sl • Phone 351·6925 
AI .. I. Ott Main ... Slo .. CII, • FOIt Dod" • Ollumo, • S,ou, F,Us 

Wesl 
CincinnAti 67 28 .705 -

xLo. Angel.s 54 38 .5ij7 111, 
xAtlanla 46 46 .500 19\<0 
San Franclsca 44 47 .484 21 
Hou .. on 41 53 .43625", 

xSan Diego 38 58 .386 29', 
x- Night ,ames not Included. 

Tuesday'. Results 
ClnclnnaLl 6, St. Louis 5 
Philadelphia 9, San Francisco 6 
Montreal at Los Anieles, N' 
New York a1 San DiegoJ N 
ChiCAgo at Allanta, N 
Houston 3. Pl tuburgh 1 

Probable Pllchers 
Cincinnati, Merritt (IS.7) at Chi

cago Hands (11·7 ) 
Atianta, Stone (1·6) at PiUsburgh, 

Moose (7·6/, N 
HI1U'to"j Grlffin (3·10) at St. 

LOUiS, Brl eS 12_2), N 
Montreal, Nye 12·2) or McGinn 

(6-6) st Los Angele" Osteen (11-7), 
N 

New York, Seaver (14·') at San 
Diego. Wilson (0·1 ), N 

Philadelphia, Bunning (7·9) at San 
Francisco. Perry (14·8) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Balllmore 
xDetroll 
New York 
Boston 
Washington 
Cleveland 

E .. I 
W L 
58 36 
52 39 
51 42 
41 44 
43 51 
42 50 

Wast 

Pct. GB 
.6L7 
.561 4' . 
.548 6'. 
.516 9>.2 
.457 I~ 
.m 15 

W L Pcl. G8 
xMlnne.ot. 57 ao .655 -
Calliornia 56 37 .602 ( 
Oakland 50 44 .532 10 ,~ 
Kansa. CIty 34 58 .370 2S ,. 
MilWAukee 33 62 .347 28 
Chicago 33 63 .344 28 1> 
x-Night game not Included. 

TuosdIY', Ruulh 
Cillfornia 10, Boston 6 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 3 
Oakland 4, Washington 0 
Baltimore 2, Kin ••• Cily 1 
New York 4, MilWAukee 2 
Detroit A( Mlnnesola, N 

Problblo Pilcher. 
Baltimore, McNally (12·7) at Kan 

lial City, Butler (3·9), N 
netrolt, Lollch (9·10) at ~Unn· 

..ota. Hall (5·3), N 
Chlca,o, Miller (4.5) at Cleveland, 

McDowell (1404), N 
Oakland, Hunler (13-1) at Wa h· 

ln,ton, Cox (5·7), N 
Milwaukee Bolin (H) or Br.· 

bender (5·12j at New York, SIotHe· 
myr. (9-8) 

CIUlomla, Bradley (0·1) and 
Queen (1-2) .1 Boslon. Siebert (9·51 
ull Pelen (7·G), day_nl,ht 
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